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T h i s  I s  A r t e s i a

ParroU and (carhem are being 
urged to return at M>on at poakible 
queationnairei lonrerning civic 
fund drive* and sale of savings 
ktam|>s in the Artesia schools. 
Tabulation of results cannot begin 
until return is completed.

The Artesia Advocate
VOLUME FIFTY-TWO PKICE FIVE CENTS
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A r l f ' s i a  W r a t h v r

Partly cloudy and windy today, 
tonight, and Tuesday. Warm to 
day tuniing cooler tonight and 
Tuesday .low tonight 40. high 
Tuesday l>3. Past 34 hours: K^\ P, 
high HZ. low 30; Southern I nion, 
high O', low 33.
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‘AKTII movinK machines had the intersection of Main and First streets tom to pieces 
Thursday as work on the urban project progrt'ssed on schedule. A dredginK machine, 
iinfd with a mammoth Isill of iron, pounded the fiavement into small chunks. Bulldoz- 

piled the debris up and trucks haul(*d it away. (Advocate Photo!

icport on Salk 
iolio Vaccine 
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Al.TUN L. BI.AKKSI.ee  
AP Science Reporter

iN ARBOR. .Mich. sP—The 
ecrrt of the Salk polio vac 
is set like a tune bomb to 

f( at 10:20 am  tomorrow 
secret, of course, is how ef 

le the vaccine was in prevent 
^paralytic prrlio in children 

last year
S', man, the University of 
jKsn's Dr Thomas Francis 
inows the answer after con 

all results of the test lit
I

\e Hospitalized 
Li^lit Plane 

its Hi^li Line
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man was hospitalized for

fiation and another escaped 
ured Saturday when their 
plane hit a high line and 

g'd near Hagernian about 2C 
I north of here.
|i>t Carl Palmquist. 35, wa.< 

by car to Artesia General 
Ital. Bill Jack Graham, owner 

' plane, was uninjured.
•'Ht of damage to the plane 

lindetrrminod.
men were coming in for a 

^g  at the llagerman Flying 
■ strip when the crash occur 

iThey had been surveying 
[ for a crop du.sting job.

t»wn Declares 
P Making; Hay 
W elfare Crisis

will not divulge it until Tuesday 
morning at a meeting of 400 sci 
enlists and doctors.

He hasn't told Dr. Jonas E. Salk 
Pittsburgh scientist who dcvelopci. 
the vaccine, nor Basil O'Connor, 
head of the National Foundatioi 
for Inlafiille Paralysis.

What will happen afterward? 
The question is put by a well- 

known medicaf scientist who askec 
not to be identified. He ha.s nc 
connection witn polio but speaks 
(roni knowledge ol the history o. 
insulin, antibiotics, and GG gamma 
globulin fur polio 

Suppose the vaccine is a suc
cess

"It could become a test of our 
mural fiber," he said "Will it 
start a stampede, like a theater 
fire, to get vaccine at any cost? 
Will there be bootlegging, venal
ity?

"Or will parents demand intelli
gent self-control of themselves and 
others to. insist the vaccine be used 
where it will do the must good 
to reduce polio—among children 
and pregnant women?"

“Suppose," he continued, "the 
vaccine is found ineffective, or 
less than perfect?

“How many dismay or loss o 
confidence may result? A vaccine 
can be a success without being 
sure tfre. Can it give control like 
vaccines against yellow fever or 
smallpox, which arc not 100 per 
cent? Fire proofing buildings does 
nut eliminate all fires, but it docs 
drastically reduce the amount of 
destruction.”

S t a t t n v i d e  l l i m l  

F o r  T i r o  S p r i n f ^ v r  

E s v a  j H ‘P s  L a i t n c l i v d

SPRINGER i>P' — A statewide 
search continued today for two 
youthful escapees of the Springer 
Industrial School.

The pair, Billy Ray Odom, 16. 
and D'lOald Thompson. 17, appar 
eidiy walked away from the school 
Saturday evening. They were mis
sed during a routine head count.

Odom was committed from Ros 
well for petty theft and Thompson 
from Carlsbad for auto theft. 
Thompson has a longer record of 
escapes from the institution and 
once was in trouble for beating an 
employe of the school.

t h e  A.SSOCIATEI) p r e .ss 
t f  Democratic Chairman Tom 
n has charged his Republican 
kTpart, M. B. Johns of Santa 
rilh making "political capital 
kf the misery and suffering 
Iforlunates."
Iwn, in Albuquerque, made 
Itateinent after Johns said 

should be an additional tax 
f. truckers "as one method of 
nting the state's 42,000 

persons from dying of star-

s deelared “the only way 
imms administration can take 
f its friends is by increasing 
xes of everybody else." 
s was referring to welfare 

ts cuts which went into ef- 
pril 1 as the result of the 

'e department's tinancial

II said Johns “neglected fo 
n that the Republican ad 
ation literally bankrupted 
Ifarc department because in 
tion year it refused to keep 
ig within income."

ATLEE ON TOUR

TREAL <>P»—Clement Att 
der of the British Labor 
rrived today for an 18-day 
tour of Canada. Attlee will 
is first public address at 
thur, Onl., Thursday. He 
ak in New York April 23.

Hospital Record
Saturday

Admissions—Mrs. Stanley Car
per, 611 W. Qua): Mrs. Curtis 
Stack, Maljamar; Mrs. Clyde Dun- 
gan. Carl W. Palmquist, llagerman.

Di.scharged—David Lara. Rachel 
Bogart, Lura Wilcox.

Births—Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Carper, boy, 8:25 p. m.', eight 
pound.*, 1 4 ounces; Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Dungan, daugnter, 2:55 
p. m., nine" pounds one ounce. 

Sunday
Admissions — Mrs. Victor Fry, 

.507 S. Ninth; Mrs. Calloway Taul- 
bce, 008 Runyan.

Discharged — Carl Palmquist, 
Mrs. Howard Plowman and daugh
ter; Mrs. Willie Williams, Near
lean Castcal, Rene Russell.

Births—Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Fry, daughter, 3 49 p. m., seven 
and one-hall pounds; Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Stack, boy, 1:40 a. m., seven 
pounds 15 Vk ounces.

S i s t e r  o f  A r t v s i a  

W o m a n  H i v ] H t r t e d  

D e a d  i n  P o r t a l e s

Mrs T A. Southard, 711 W. 
Dallas, received word early this 
morning her sister, Mrs. Jewell 
Singleton ol Portales, had died 
alter an illness ol one month.

Mr. and Mrs. Southard and 
daughter, Norma Jo and son Bill, 
left early this morning lor Por- 
tales.

Funeral services will be held in 
Fortalcs.

.W  W T

Two Are Killed 
Over Easter in 
Dance Hall Frays

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Dance hall brawls ended in 

death over th : Easter wcckcmi 
for a 42-ycar-old widow at Tucuro 
cari in northeastern New Mexico 
and a 19-ycar-old youth at Bibo 
in the western part of the state.

Shot and killed at Tucumcari 
was .Mrs. Andrea Benevidez Gut 
ierrez. Dist. Atty. Victor Breen 
said Mrs. Gutierrez, a bystander 
was shut in the shoulder with a 
.25 caliber Italian pistol. The slug 
hit a large blood vessel and Mrs. 
Gutierres bled to death, Brcct 
said.

Breen said he was holding Val
entino Uchua, 18, ol Amarillo. He 
said he would tile charges against 
Ochoa in the death of Mrs. Gut
ierrez and the wounding ol Jake 
Jaramillo, t l ,  of Albuquerque, who 
was shot in the leg.

Deputy Sheriff Frank 0. Jara
millo was held for investigation in 
the slaying at a Bibo dance of 
Rosendo Marquez, 19, ol Bibo, and 
the wounding of Josesito Marquez, 
22, no relation to the dead man. 
Bibo is 33 miles northeast of 
Grants.

Breen said the details of the 
Tucumcari shooting were confused 
but tat several persons had seen 
Ochoa pull the trigger and the 
death weapon was taken from him. 
He said Ochoa denied the killing.

“I tliink he may have been shoot 
ing at some fellow with whom he 
had a quarrel," Breen said, "but 
we haven't been able to pin that 
down ycl. The place was packed.*' 

Breen said Mrs. Gutierrez was 
standing about 10 feet away from 
Ochoa when she was shut. She ap 
parently did not know Ochoa. Val- 
verde, who was about the same 
distance away when the bullet 
struck his leg, told Breen he hao 
never seen Ochoa before.

The district attorney said he 
would continue his investigation 
before deciding whether to charge 
Ochoa with manslaughter or mur 
der.

The shooting look place late 
Saturday night at a dance hall oh 
the north sidtvof the overpass on 
state road 104 inside the Tucum 
cari city limits. Breen said his 
charges would be filed either late 
today, or, more likely, tomorrow

State Policeman Dick McCool, 
who with State Policeman Harvey 
Stanbrough investigated the Bibo 
dance hall slaying, said Rosendo 
Marquez died of a bullet wound 
in the stomach, while Josesitio 
Marquez was shot in the shoulder.

McCool said accounts of the 
(Cootinucd on Page 4.)

Hightvay Death 
Toll Up Four 
Over Weekend

By THE AS.StN lATED PRE.SS
New .Mexico's highway death 

tool lor the yeai shot to 74 over 
the weekend with four deaths in 
three separate accidents State Po 
lire said two of the mishaps in 
t'olvod excc^ivc speed.

The 74 mark for this year com 
pares with 1U9 at this time last 
year.

Dead in the third accident late 
Sunday night was Raymond H 
Griste Jr., 14. Albuquerque, a 
Highland high school student 'The 
car in which he was a passenger . 
overturned on Alameda Road in 
Albuquerque. Shenft's otiicers | 
said the car hit a soft spot in the | 
road.

Don Swinlord, 19, driver of the 
car, was uninjured but he sullered 
from shock. Barbara Gnstc, 17, 
a sister of the dead youth, also 
escaped injury Two others, Laura 
Mc.Millin, 17, and Walter Conley, 
16, suilered minor injuries.

In a one-car accident Sunday 
morning. Arthur J. Lujan, 29, San
ta Fe, and Johnny Espinosa, 31, 
l.as Vegan, were killed on U S 
285, 12 miles east of Santa Fe near 
Canoncito. William Medina, 32, 
Las Vegas, received critical head 
injuries and internal injuries. He 
IS in a Santa Fe hospital.

Clinton L. Prevot, 23, Sandia 
Base, Albuquerque, died in a one- 
car accident on State Road 41 
north of Estancia. Two passengers 
m the car Prevot was driving were 
injured. They are John Alford. 19, 
Albuquerque, who sullered lacera
tions about the head and neck, and 
Richard W Hill, 20, Albuquerque, 
who sutfered a broken collarbone.

In the Canoncito crash. State 
Policemen J. D. .Maes Jr., and 
Ernest Rodriguez reported the car 
was heading toward Santa Fe at 
excessive speed It made a com
plete right turn, left the pavement, 
tut a boulder and rolled 75 feet, 
Rodriguez said. All three occu
pants were hurled from the car.

State Policeman Don .Novak, who 
reported the accident near Estan
cia, said Prevot's car was travel
ing at excessive speed and failed 
to make a curve.

G r e e n  E l e c t e d  t o  

S t u d e n t  C o u n c i l ,  

Z i u m v a l t  i n  F i n a l s

John L. Green of Artc.sia has 
been elected to the student coun 
cil at Eastern New Mexico Uni 
versity and Hunt Zumwalt tallied 
enough votes to be in the run-off 
for president.

Gary Blair was a vice president 
ial candidate but failed to got 
enough votes to be in the run-off 
election Wednesday.

Dick Barns of Philadelphia and 
Stan Slaten of Portales will vir 
for the vice-presidential post.

Hunt Zumwalt will be up against 
Ivis Kimbcll of Portales for the 
presidency

Potato Price Going Gj) This 
Week in Artesia Groceries

Nl.MHKK 71

Accused Folice 
OHiccr k ille r 
Fleas (juillv

The potato a sL-ple fixMt-mosI 
folks lake (or graiiU-d is skyrork 
c-t.iig in price

J T Italic of H A J Food B:isket 
says a 10 pound Lag of Idaho Hus 
.̂ etU which sold fur 68 cents last 
week will cost 82 cents this week

And red iHitatoe.s from ( oloradu 
thzt ruat 37 Cents for a lOpound 
bag last week will go (or about 72 
cents this week, he said.

"We haven I been able to (igu.'c

out why there is a shortage y"!." 
Haile added He didn't think re 
cent freezes >n the South could 
cause It. "because we only buy new 
potatoes from that area and new 
potato prices aren t up '

.Most Artesia gr:jcers were caught 
short of potatoes this week when 
the inflated prices really took et 
feet

Jim Williams of the Park Inn 
grocery said prices on a 25-pound

Goodwill, Instructional Tour 
For Band Starts Thursday

Leaving early 1 hursday morning. 
Artesia high school Bulldog Con 
cert band will swing into its sec 
und annual goodwill tour of the 
neighboring New .Mexico cities 

Lnder the direction of Justin D. 
Bradbury, the group—71 strong- 
will play concerts at Alamogordo 
high school, Las Cruces high school 
and .New .Mexico .A & M college 

Hay Truss, director of Bands at 
A & .M college, will clinic the group 
while It IS on the campus and ut 
ficials of the college will h«>l the 
band on a conducted tour of the 
college campus and facilities.

Featured on the tour will be a 
cornet trio, composed of Sam 
Laughlin, Cordell Smith, and Ken 
ny Campbell, play me modem ar 
rangemeat o i ‘'Bubbling Bta.-- an'* 
a trombone tno, compoeeu t,. ■ 
Turner, .Mark Stroup, and Jimmy 
Bishop, playing "Trumbrero'', a 
nui..bei' in bolero style *

“This tour, said Bradbury, "is 
not only to give our band students 
opportunity to play before large 
..iidiences in our neighboring cities, 
but also to let our neighbors know 
that Artesia is a friendly, oupera 
lives community in which tu live ‘ 

To make this point clear. Mayor 
Bill Yeager will represent the city- 
administration and Chamber of 
Commerce, R. M. Parham, assistant 
principal of the high school, will 
represent the school Administra
tion, and .Mrs. S .M. Laughlin and 
.Mrs. Russell Rogers will represent 
Band Aides, the Artesia band par
ents' group Miss Dorothv Box, siv 
cial science instructor at the high 
seh<M)l, will serve as girls' counsel
lor on the tour

The concert band will play the 
first portion of the concert and the 
16 piece Serenaders dance band will 
conclude the program with several 
popular arrangements, which will 
bring Albino Baca to the micro
phone, singing ‘tiincerely" and 
"Teach Me Tonight."

This will be the final trip with

BOV DIES OF BURNS
OW'A.SSO, Okla. '-t’ —A 3 year-old 

boy burned tu death hut his par
ents and six other children escaped 
unhurt as fire destroyed their 
.small rural home near here yester 
day. The body of Johnny Dale 
Funkhouscr, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Mark Funkhouscr was found un 
der a bed in the ruins.

the band for 12 graduating .seniors, 
who haxe loyally served the band 
and school during their high school 
days. They are Don Kiddy, band 
president. Sam Laughlin, vice-pre 
sident. Georgie .Mulcock, student 
council representative from the 
band. Sherman Forsyth, Gerald 
Gore, Jeane .Maxwell, Don .Moore. 
Louise Reynolds. Faith Shepard. 
Don Thorp. Ronald M'elch. and .Nor 
berta Yeager

The group will return to ArU-sia 
by way of El I’aso last Friday af 
ternoon

Officials to Mo\e 
Burned \o u th  to 
1 or C Hospital

Little .Manuel Palma will be 
moved by air at 8 (X) a m tumirrow 
from .Artesu General hospital to 
Carrie Tingley ho.-.pital (or enp 
pled childien at Truth or Conse 
quences

The 12-year-old scho«>lboy's phy
sician recommended that the youth 
be taken to the institution for 
treatment Cooperating with the 
doctor on the move was the loc*l 
hospital Final arrangements wen 
made by the local office of the 
department of welfare

Welfare officials said the b<r> 
would be taken to the institution 
by Hazel Flying .Service here

His physician said Manuel is 
"past the danger stage," but that 
his right foot and leg are rontinu 
ing to give trouble The dnrtor said 
he "may lose the leg before it's ov 
e r " But even if the limb can be 
saved, "he'll always have trouble 
with it "

The boy was critically burned 
when he attempted to retrieve a 
wire he had thrown over a high 
line Over half his body is covered 
in bandages.

Ixical organizations and indivi
duals have eollerted nearly $400 to 
help defray the expenses on hospi
talization, medication and doctor 
fees

bag of potatoes would be als>ut 
50 cents higher lhl^ week lliai 
last He said this increase woulo 
generally hold true on both tn< 
reds and whites

W W Kennedy of the /vAD (jH 
eery said the last potatoes n< - >l 
out ol -̂ oloradu cost at>out J'z - ente 
a pound. "But I sold out ot tliox 
over the weekend," he said

Kennedy said his poUloes fron. 
Idaho arc up around $2 35 to $2 
per hundred pounds which i >n 
stitutes about a two to thr<o<i-ni 
increase for the consumer

He said his red potatoes haw in 
creased about the same

Kennedy recalled that atout 
three years ago the price of these 
Spuds juniped tu about s8 per hun 
dred pounds And he iigun it 
could happen agaih.

Hale said tne >o ^idie may tic- 
seen here again—and iiiH>n - nie- 
ut course, tne government step iu 
and freezes prices But Hak 
guesses that tne government may 
be too late. He figure; the market 
IS already well-stiKked with the 
upped price potatoes

Both grocers figure the higher 
prices will continue lor about five 
week* until the Calilurnia poUt<a 
crop hits the market 

The story was the same in other 
.New Mexico cities, including Hubii; 
where the Associated f’re-- report 
ed prices rising $2 to $3 per lo- 
pound; in the last week

Thomas B Schnaubert. Hob!- 
grocer, attributed the shortage If 
the recent lr*t-ze in the South 

"Potato marki'ts m •. ulorado. id 
aho and I 'tah ," SchnautH-rt report' 
"have seen increa.M.- in .No 1 red 
potatoes from $2 25 a hundred up 
to $<i today, and in Russetls froii. 
the recent $5 50-$6 a hundred to 
$7 5U and $8

"Twenty-five pound sack.-, that 
have been retailing in Hobbs for 
88 rents now are SI US F U B in 
Colorado "

Derailed Switcher 
Blocks Tracks

Hope Goodwill Visit Is Slated 
For April 25 By Chamber

The Chamber of Commerce has 
made an agreement with the Wo
men's Society of Christian Service 
(WSCS) in Hope for Artesia's sec
ond goodwill program.

Chamber Mgr. Paul Scott said 
the program would be April 25 "ci
ther at the Hope high school or the 
church.”

Entertainment will he furnished 
by Hope square dancers and by Ar 
tesia high school students. Scott 
said he hoped to have the inter 
preters on hand for their panto- 
mine.

The chamber's first goodwill 
program was held at Loco Hills 
last month. Problems ranging from 
traffic control to recreation facili
ties were laid before the Artesia 
visitors.

Scott said the chamber has put 
the Loco Hills problems on the 
work schedule and that some pnv 
gress is being made in finding solu 
tions.

It is expected that Maljamar will 
be next on the chamber's list of

S e t v  M e x i c o  

T r a f f i c  T o l l
By The Associated Pres* 

This year's traffir deaths:
74

Last year on April 11:
109

goodwill program.*. Chamber offi
cials said this morning the Maija 
mar Square Dance Club had tenta
tively agreed to handle local ar 
rangement.s.

Scott said I ie cost to Artesia 
merchants would be the same as be 
fore. $10, which allows two repre 
sentatives. Additional representa 
tion would bo $5 per person.

■\ diesel switch engine and 
three freight cars were derailed 
but did not capsize, about one 
mile north of here Friday.

There were no injuries and dam 
age was slight.

The 9:20 p.m. northbound Santa 
Fe train from Carlsbad was de 
layed until 12:40 a m while crews 
laid auxiliary track and inched 
the equipment back onto a siding 

There were no official word on 
why the train slipped off the 
track, but workmen .said a rail 
turned over, capsizing the derail 
ment.

Winds l i u T e a s i i i "r
I In -New Mexic o 
1 After Nice Easier

By THE .\S><K I \TED PRES.S
.After a brief respite from spring 

breezes, some parts of New Mexico 
were starting to gel wind again 
today.

The weather bureau predicted 
cooler air over the state wifh 
winds and some blowing dust in 
all cxpo.sed areas during the after 
noon.

The winds were starting to rise 
by mid morning at Farmington. 
Zuni and Grants, with gusts up tu 
35 miles an hour.

Easter Sunday saw clear skies 
and warmer temperatures over the 
entire stale. High cloudiness mov
ing in from the northwest was ex
pected to spread across New 
.Mexico by midnight Snow flumes 
were predicted in northern moun 
tain areas.

Carlsbad with 81 degrees was 
the warmest spot in the state yes
terday, with Roswell and Colum
bus both reaching 80. Grants, with 
a mild 32. was the coolest place 
this morning.

Itl I.I.I.IIN
AI.RI t( l  EKq I L r  — Dist. 

Jud:.e I rrd  I rd e rii i lud^y sent- 
en red  Janies ( h u irh  I .led. who 
pleaded guilty ti .hoiit ni *n Al 

- buquerque p o l.n n ia a  to deaUl 
in a flaming gun battle, to 
-hard labor lo r the rest of Uls 

■laVural life."

ALbLQLi-RQit - aamt. 
huren KU I. rtiarge a w.ui tne 

• lay in.. -il all A,:<uqiis.r polu - 
; Ilian, inan^.u in p.sa ir-nn in- 
. nocent If guilty ai tne loening ui 
• nu trial here today 
! Dot. Atty Paul lackett told the 

irt the state -a.iuld not demand 
tl.e le-atn penalty.

lei -a.i, ii.r till turn, l.aiui pi.-a 
and tne witndra va! il ti ’ sta!>

! 11. iium. fur the- .upri me pi nali, 
'*4- apparently a Lailisti report 
wnieli .1)0 d that i’atrilman 
Fr.ink sjolandir nwy ha'e ilied 
trum Luiiei: fire-d !i. a fellow 
polite dti-.T. Eug-.-ne ; as.ey 

j An 1 LI r-jio’-t she.weiJ that 
s jn k r t  -rw sin ;k oy (our bul 
:--l; tv..: r them from a 45 and 
two- (rein a .i! calileer poli--e 
.|ie-c;j| The 1 1’.I report :said it 
could not tie- determini .1 that the 
45 slugi Were from Isled s gun.

! tttt-y and Sjulan.ier ve-.-rt •;ii- 
.eaged in a gun battle with Uted 
and a companion last Iktemleer. 
t ast-y hiimsell wa.s ss Vtreoy wouuil- 
■ 111 tne e.vehaiige and lor a time
W2- not expected to live He it now 
recov ering

There was a brief reces- while 
Dist Judge Fred 11 d:TiC! of Raton 
considered the new turn of evenu.

(sted and Lawrence Snow were 
captured iH-c 3 after one of the 
largest manhunts in the state s 
history They were found hiding 
ntar Lsleta rui-Llo

Snow has since been : enti lu-i-d 
to prison tor his share in a holdup 
of an Albuquerque -.;roctry, in 
which Isfed al.so participated

Return of School 
yiie^lionnairo Is 
I r-cd Bv PTAV »

.\rtesia parint.i and teachers to 
day were urged to return a;, soon 
a.s p<i s ib lr  questionnaire.- on fund 
campaign.s in city sehools.

Mrs Jo«- Little president of Ar- 
lesia Parent Teacher eity council, 
said the questionnaire- must be 
returned liefore tabulation can 
begin

IT.A i.s seeking opinions of par 
ents .school administrators, and 
teachers on fund drives in the 
schools

The questionnaire- se«-k to find 
how much school tfme is being 
consumed by school handling of 
CIVIC and .savings stamps (und 
drive.- and sales.

Mrs Little said parents who 
have not received qucstionnai. 
—sent home a week ago today 
with students-- may have one sent 
to them by dialing SH 6-3021. the 
questionnaire chairman

.SMALL SH IP SINKS

rrXHAVEN. Germany r  —The 
.500 Ion German coastal ship Haren 
.sank in dense fog today for Cux 
haven after being in a collision 
with the 7.207 ton Greek steamer 
Igor, shipping authorities reported. 
The 10 persons aboard the Haren. 
including the captain's wife and 
child, were rescued by the Greek 
ship

P E Il’IN f; EASTER
TOKYO More than 4.000

Christians attended Easter Sunday 
.services in Red China's capital 
city. Peiping radio reported today 
m an Engli.sh language voicecast 
heard here

RED S( lEN TIST DIES
MOSCOW ./I’i—The Soviet Acade

my of Sciences announced today 
the death of A I Abfic<M<ov, 80, 
noted pathologist. Abficosov, au
thor of more than 100 published 
works, had been chairman of the 
Russian Society of Pathologists

Work Remains for Artesia Before 
Cigarette Tax for Recreation Starts

By EDI) R O U T T
The time is approaching when 

Artesia must decide how and where 
it will use funds derived from the 
new- cigarette tax.

Collection from wholesalers will 
begin July 1 by the state depart
ment of revenue. This body will de
cide how much of total a.ssessnienl.s 
each municipality and county will 
receive.

To a large extent the law itself 
says how recipients will use the 
money, but in the final analysis this 
re.sponsibility lies with the local 
agency — the city council or the 
county rommission.

To do an effective job the city 
council must have the advice and 
recommendations of city residents 
Some progress in this vein has been 
made.

The Citizens Committee for Re
creation has provided some answers 
to the city's juvenile recreation 
problems. Composed of Dr,. W E 
Toney, Paul Scott, George F'erri- 
rnan. Wallace Beck, Charles Brown, 
Vernon .Mills, and T. C. Williams, 
the committee exists solely to stu
dy the factors involved in improv
ing the local recreation program

At the last council meeting the 
committee presented a proposal for 
a "recreation board,” appointed by 
Mayor Bill Yeager, to begin work 
on a new system of year-round ac
tivity for the city's youngsters.

The council responded eagerly 
and Mayor Yeager appointed a com 
mittee to '“look into il.” He is ex
pected to appoint the recreation 
hoard at the next meeting (April 
13).

People now are asking. “Just 
what will the money be used for at 
ter we get it?”

"M'ill it be a big recreation build
ing '”

.Most agree that's not the answer
“Will it be new park facilities’"
No. we have adequate facilities
“What then?"
The citizens committee has come 

up with what appears to be the 
most logical solution. It's five - 
point program has been made pub
lic before. It was presented to the 
city council prior to passage of the 
new cigarette tax — but was turned 
down because (1) funds were not 
available, and (2) passage of a lo
cal cigarette tax did not seem feas
ible

But in the light of new money 
with tbe state handling all the con

nected problems of rollcction, the 
plan takes on a new meaning. Here 
is the plan:

1— Appointment of a recreation 
hoard by the city council to guide 
the program.

2— A full-time, year-round, pro- 
fe.isionally trained director be em 
ployed to administer the program

3— Use of present physical facil
ities in the schools, parks, churches, 
and other public buildings (or the 
various activities.

4— Tne program will include nu
merous and varied activities, such 
as handicrafts, social activities, hob
bies, and sports. The detailed pric 
gram would be worked out by the 
professional director.

9—Part-time volunteer workers 
would be used in their specialty 

(ConUrusd ta  Page 4)
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Hustlers Mark 
Kaster Holidays

ni'«> BXRBAKV RCM.KKS

About AO memlM>r< ot tho Hiutl' 
el;> cla.vs ot the First Methodist 
rhurrh and their children met in 
FelloMship Hail Thursda> eseninu 
lor a cov er*Kl-<lish supps'r 

The tables were decorated with 
nests of cand> Easter egi;s

After the supper. J Burr Stout 
conducted a business meetliiit 

V K Lower) led the tniup in 
siA|{ina favorite songs Mrs Stout 
told an Faster stor>. '‘Grannv 
Htwitt Makes Ea.strr.''

Hosts and hostesses were Mr 
and Mrs J Burr Stout. Mr and 
Mrs W F \S arren and Mrs Jane 
Jordan

l in r tH in i  H o ir f r s  Is .y . e a* . ■
i u a n h d l h m f o r t h  ^<»rk ol I lilted 

Srholarship T rip  Protestant Vi omen
STATF COLLEGE -tS peiu l 

Two New Mexico AAM college 
women have been awarded Dan 
forth Scholarships for the comini 
summer

Barbara Rogers fresnman home 
economics major from .\rtesia will 
attend the American Youth Foun 
dation Camp. Sbelbv. Mich for 
two weeks She is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Russell Rogers 

tiretchen Floxd. junior home ec 
onomics major from Estancia will 
spend two weeks in St Louis. Mo 
as the guest of the Purina Co and 
then go to Michigan for two week 
at the same camp that Miss Rogers 
will attend

Tlie awards are given annuallv 
to the outstanding freshman and 
junior home economics major

Mewed Bv ( hureh

Billie Jo Lohlev
m

Marks Her Fourtli 
Birthday at Party

Billie Jo Loblev celebrated hei- 
fourth binhday Thursday with a 
part) at the home of her parents 
Mr and Mrs ( art D Lobley, 9U8 
Sears

The children enjoyed an Easier 
egg hunt and were awarded pnxes 

The Easter motif was carried

Mrs C P Bunch was leader of 
the prayer retreat held tn the 
Methodist parsonage Thursday 
afternoon

Following the prayer retreat, 
the Women's Soviet) of Christian 
Service met in Fellowship Hall 
with Mrs H L Green president, 
in charge

Mrs P V Moms gave a short 
meditation The work of the I’nil 
ed Protestant church women was 
told by a panel with Mrs J H 
W alker as * moderator Those on 
the panel were Mrs Reed Brain 
ard, Mrs (Tern RaUift, and Mrs 
H 1. McAlester

Mrs Grs^n read the report of 
Mrs J R Miller who was a dele
gate to the annual conference of 
the MSs'S recently held in E 
Pawn

Mrs P Bunch reported on 
the district conference held in 
Fort Stockton. Texas 

The hostesses Mrs Owen Haynes 
Mrs Robert Xeats, and*Mrs Stone 
served cookies salted nuU coffee 
and tea to 25 members

M ISS MIKl.AM S T R O l P

Bolen of Artesia hat been assign 
ed to headquarters and servici 
company, 148tb Engineer Battal 
Ion. Fi'rt Campbell Ky . where h< 
will serve as battlion mail clerk 

Private Bolen attended Ohilacci- 
high school prior to entering thi 

throughout the brithday cake made ! ^^mv in September. IBM 
bv her mother Mr« Ed Thompson j„ ,ddition to his assig
alto presented her with a birthday 
rake made like an old fashioned
doll.

Refreshments of birthday cake 
and punch were served

Those present were the honoree 
and Mark Wise Pat and Carol 
Baker. I'indy Franklin. Sharon 
Mr Anally Peggy Hunt and Mimi 
Bill and ■-'heryl C ornett, and Mrs 
Thompson and Mrs F Wilson

l i o i r n  i s s i ^ t n ‘t l  

T o  U o u f h p u t r t v r s .  

S r r v i r v  ( . o m p a t i y

igned du
ties he IS a member ol the Ri. 
and Gtin Club at this station

S o c i a l
(! a I f  n (1 a r

Mi.ss Miriam Stroup to ^ e d  
Alamogordo Alan in June

Monday, April 11 
Hermosa School Parent-Teacher 

.Assn . meeting at school. 7 30 p m

Sunrise Rebekah Lodge meeting 
lOOF Hall. 7 30 p m

Order of Rainbow- for Girl- 
Maaonic Temple, meeting. 7 30 p.m

FORT CAMPBELL. KY .
— I S p e c ia lP v t Joseph B o len , 
son of Mr and Mrs James C

K S\P
i m  WATTS

RADIO
PROGRAM

LOG
m i

ON VUIR DIAL

Tuesday, .April 12 
Junior Story League, merfin 

Judy Adkins. 713 W Centre. 7 30 
p m

Order of Extern Star Masonii 
Temple, covered dish supper, 6 30 
p m meeting. 7.30 p.m

Alpha Alpha chapter of Bet. 
Sigma Phi. meeting at home of 
Mrs Betty Shaw. 1207 Sears, 7:3( 
pm

MONDAY P M.
S 30 Fulton Lewis Jr 
3 4.3 Mai Wyman Sports
5 55 News
6 00 Gabriel Heatter 
6 15 In the Mood
6 30 Antique Shop 
t  45 Local News 
7.00 Lyle Vann News 
7:05 KSVP Sport Special
7 15 Organ Portraits 
7'20 New .Neighbor Time 
7:30 Top Secret
d 00 Artesia School Program
8 15 Spanish Program 
8.30 Designs in .Melody
9 00 Virgil Pinkley
9 15 Meet the Classics 
9.5b News 

to 00 Mostly Music 
11 00 SIGN OFF

TVESDAV A. M.
5 .39 SIGN ON
tt OO Sunrise Newt
6 05 Syncopated Clock
0 45 Early Morning Headlines 
5:00 Bobby Bemon
7 00 Robert Burleigh 
7 15 Button Box 
7:85 I ^ a l  News
7 40 State Newt Digest 
7:45 Button Box
b.OO World News 
8.05 Button Box
8 30 News
8 35 Keys Radio Auction 
8:45 Second Spring
9 00 Florida Calling 
9:25 News
9 30 Queen for a Day 

10 00 To be announced 
10 IS News
10 20 Musical Cookbook 
10 30 Chit Chat Time 
lU 40 Local News 
10:45 Plan with Ann

Cedric Foster 
An Star Jubilee 
Bible Study 
Showcaae of Music 
Farm and Mark^ News 

1

Xi lota chapter of Beta Sigmi 
Phi, meeting in home of Mrs O
R Gable, Jr.. 7 30 pm.

Catholic Daughter.s of .Amerir 
social meeting at home of Mrs M' 
J CTuney. 212 S Roselawn, 7.30 
p m

K S W S 
TV

CHANNEL I 
MONDAY 

2.00 Test pattern 
3:30 Jack PUce
5 00 Action Theater with your

host. Owen Moore 
5:90 Boy Scouts of America, live 
5.45 The Christopher Series 
C:00 Teen Teasers. Junior Quit 

Ifve
6 30 Daily Newsreel 
6 45 Trader's 'Hme
6 50 Weather Story
7:00 "I Love Lucy,” CBS Comedy
7 30 Eddy Arnold Show
8:00 T-Vingo, a game for viewers 
8:30 Ford Theater, NBC Dram» 

tic presentation 
9 00 Nine O'clock News 
9:10 Sports Desk 
9 19 Going Places with Gsda- 

bout Gaddis, sports 
9:30 Texas Kssslin, from the 

Dallas Sportatorium 
19 30 News, sports, weather 

roundup.
liiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiim im iiiiiiiiniiiif

Revolullouary AH-New

CROSLEY SUPER-V 
TELEVISION
17 Inch Table Model

Mr and Mrs Howard R Stroup 
southeast of Artesia. are annuunc 
ing the engagement and forthcom 
ing marruge of their daughter 
Mariam Eliuheth. to Charles As 
bury Glover, son of Mr and Mrs 
r  A Glover Alamogordo .

Th«‘ announcement was made at 
an informal party Friday evening 
given for her classmates at the 
Stroup home The wedding will be 
a June event

The bride elect is the grand dau 
ghter of Dr H Austin Stroup. Ar 
tesia, and Mr and Mrs Mark Gault 
El Paso She is a student at Texas 
State College for M'omen. Denton 
Texas, and was a member of the 
Artesia high school graduating class 
of 1954

•Mr Glover u  a graduate of Al 
amugordo high school and of Kemp 
ner Military Academy He is at 
tending North Texas state college

The announcement was made in 
the decorations on the serving tab
le. with an antique bisque vase 
tupped by two cherubs holding blue 
sahn streamers marked with “Mim 
and Buddy " in silver They were 
cau'.’ht at each end by china angel 
figurines An arrangement of pink 
pinocchiu roses were in the vast- 
Tall blue tapers burned in crystal 
candlehra

Lioness club, meeting. Hotel Ar 
tesia. 7:30 p. m

—o -
Wednesday, April 13 

L a d ie s  Golf club, meeting 
lunchen and final bridge tourna
ment, Artesia Country club, noon

Study group of Artesia Woman’f 
club, study at home of Mrs M C 
Livingtson. 9:30 am

Central School Parent Teacher 
Asan., meeting and installation of 
new officers, school. 3 45 p m

Group 4. Christian Women Fel 
lowship of First Christian churc*- 
meeting at home of Mrs Homer 
Lewis, 706 W .Missouri, 7:30 p m

Thursday, .April 14
Cottonwood Garden club, all 

day meeting with covered-dish 
luncheon at noon at the ranch 
home of Mrs Robert Parks.

Homemakers circle of First Bap 
ti.st church, all-day meeting at th' 
ehurch with covered-dish luncheon 
at noon.

Methodist Women prayer group 
of WSCS. at 9 30 a m Mrs J R 
Miller, 1105 Merchant, Mrs. Ed 
Thompson, 1106 Watson

St. Paul's Auxiliary meeting at 
Episcopal church. 2:30 p m

Christian Women Fellowship of 
First Christian church. 2:30 p.m 
Mrs J D Smith. 902 S Sixth, Mrs 
J. W Bradshaw, 1112 S Roselawn 
and Mrs W T Haldeman, south 
east of town.

Wesleyan Service Guild, meeting 
home of Miss Esther Ekstrom, 4<i’ 
W Washington. 7:30 p m

Mary Gilbert Circle, Presbyter 
ian church, meeting in Brainard 
parlor, 7:30 pm.

as Low at

$129.95
Midwest Auto Supply

339 W. Mala DUl SH t-2522 
ftttiiiiiiiiiuuiiiiuiiNUNNUitinimii

Veterans of Foreign War Auxil 
lary. Veterans Memorial building 
meeting, 7:30 pm

J Friday, April 15
Chapter "J", POE. meeting in 

home of Mrs Harvey Yates, 2 p m

Artesia Garden club, meeting in 
I home of Mrs W M Tipps, 402 W 
] Centre, 2 p m

Refreshments of petit fours iced 
with rosebuds and containing for 
tune tokens, and punch were serv
ed

The , guest lift inc.uded Mrs 
Thelbert Watts, Mrs Bobby Loyd, 
.Mrs Gail Richardson, Mrs Van 
Everett, .Mrs CurUs Teel. Mr> 
Michael McIntosh, and Misses Cel 
este Bradshaw, Fireen Marshall, 
.Marsha Rowley, Carolyn Cox, Lin 
da Bradshaw, Carolyn Z«‘l«ny, Lau 
ra Lou .Smith. Willa Green. Sylvia 
Miller. Pat Johnson, Jean Coll, Sal 
ly Sears, Jo Ann Nunn. Kay Clay 
two, Dana Chapman and Barbara 
I hadw-ick. Miss Sally Roberts of 
Roswell, room mate of .Miss Stroup, 
and Betty Matiik, Taylor, Texas

The guests signed two luncheon 
cloths which will later be embroid
ered with the signatures. These 
were presented to the bride to-be

Personal .\Iention

TKchU oh

HAGERMAN NEWS BRIEFS—

Miss Billie Jean .Muncy, a .stu
dent at Eastern .New .Mexico uni
versity, Portales, arrived Thur> 
day to spend the Faster holidays 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs 
.Nevil Muncy.

Jack Frost, a student at Univer
sity of .New Mexico, Albuquerque, 
IS spending the Easter holidays 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John A. Frost,

.Miss Ginger Carder, a student 
at Texas 'Vestern and Hotel Dieu, 
El Paso, arnved home Friday and 
left Saturday alter visiting her 
parents. .Mr and Mrs Ted Carder.

laiuis Cainpanullo, a student at 
L'niversily of New .Mexico, Albu
querque. is home spending the 
Easter holidays with his parents. 
.Mr and .Mrs. Louis Campanello.

.Mr. and Mrs. L. D. WiUon and 
son, I.arry- of Santa Fe, spent Fri
day afternoon visiting his aunt, 
Mrs. F. L. Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leland Wittkopp and family. Mr. 
Wilson Ls the state engineer.

I.aura Lou Smith, a student at 
Flastern New .Mexico university, 
Portales, arrived Thursday to 
spend the holidays with her par
ents, Mr and Mrs J. D. Smith.

Dennis Higgs of Pacucah, Texa 
was s business visitor in Artesia 
last week, He was s former resi 
dent.

I.oy Sue Siegeiithaier, a student 
at the L'niversily of New .Mexico. 
Albuqueique, and her fnend, Uetty 
I.a.Manon of Las Vegas are spend 
ing the holidays with lx>y Sue's 
parents. Mr and Mrs W lil Sieg 
eiithaler

Leon Darsl. Travis Zeleny, 
Franklin Mc.Anally, Fred Hernan
dez and Sam Golden, all students 
at New Mexico .AAM college, State 
College, aiTived home Thur->day 
to spend the holidays with their 
parents

Phyllis Karhart, Philip snd Dav
id Dillard, Charles Waltnp, and 
Gary Blair, all students at F.astem 
New- Mexico university, Portales. 
arrived home Thursday to spend 
the Easter holidays with their par
ents.

Guests in the home of Mr and 
.Mrs E M Perry for the Easter 
holidays are their sons, Paul and 
Mr and Mrs Jerry Perry and twin 
daughters. Terry and Pipe »»f Al
buquerque and another son, PKil 
and his fiance, Nancy Sullivan, 
both students at Rice Institute. 
Houston. Texas and Mrs Perry's 
mother, Mrs M L. Jackson, also 
of Houston

James Briscoe, a student at the 
University of New Mexico, .Albu
querque, arrived home Wednesday 
to spend the Easter holidays with 
his parents, Mr and Mrs J. L. 
Briscoe

Mr and Mrs L D Thompson of 
Aforrilton. .Ark , arrived Sunday 1 
visit their daughter and family, 
Mr and .Mrs Jay Scroggins They 
plan lo visit here a week

V C. Bohannon, Jr., of Ricon 
came Thursday for bis sister, Mrs 
Maynard Hall and children who 
returned with bim to spend Eas 
ter with her parsmts. Mr and Mr 
V C Bohannon On Saturday- May 
nard Hall went over for his famil 
and they- returned home bundu 
evening.

Capt. and Mrs Len Beck. Jr 
and son. Douglas of Albuquerque 
spent Easter with his sister and 
family. Mr and Mrs Mack Reas 
ner
Mrs F L Bays left Saturday for 

Dallas where her nephew. Eugen 
Montgomery, is reported in criticu’ 
condition, her daughter, Mrs Kyle 
Allison, and grandsons, Lee and 
Gene, accompainied her.

Mr and .Mrs John Teeter of 
Albuquerque spent the Ea.ster hull 
days with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs T E Johnson

Mr and Mrs Van Webster o 
Frederick. Okla., are here visr 
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J 
A Fairey Mr Webster is a broth 
er of Mrs Fairey

Mr and Mrs Dee Spraberry and 
daughter. Deanna, and anuthei 
daughter and family, Mr and Mrs 
Charles McCasIand and two son 
left .Saturday niMm for Lovingtor 
to attend a family reunion of Mrs 
Spraberry's parents, Mr and Mrs 
J W. Pyburn. They returned 
home Sunday evening

Mr and Mrs Bill Gressett of 
Canyon. Tex, left today after 
spending the Easter holidays witk 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs W G 
Everett, and his mother. Mrs, K 
Brentz The Everetts also received 
a phone call from their daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. C. K 
Bailey and son of Middleton, Penn

For Sale
THREE RF.DROUN HOME 

Central heat, air eonditionlng, 
landM-aped, insulated.

801 Bulloek Dial SH ^894

Saturday, April 16
American Association of Univer 

sity Women, meeting snd lunrhen, 
Presbyterrisn parish hall, 1 pm

Our home
financing  
plan has 
economy 

and safety  
' you'll like

ln («r* 8l  cost ticcreaset 
at lha loan it paid off.
You will like our plan.

ARTESIA

BEILDINC & LOAN ASSN.
113 South Fourth Dial SH 6-2171

M e m b e r Fede ra l H om e lo o n  Ronb «:y'*or

Methodist Croup to Hold 
Fall Seminar in Ha^erman
Bv MRS. BYRON 4>GLKSBV

Belle Beniielt circle met Wednes 
day at the home of Mrs Frederic 
Heitinan for a regular meeting 

Mrs Bub C'uons, president, pre 
sided, with .Mrs Bobby Williamson, 
secretary, reading the minutes of 
the last meeting 

A general discussion on the Bible 
SehiHil was held, with no definite 
plans being made as yet

Mrs. A A MrCleskey gave a 
report on the district conference 
at Fort Stockton. Tex whuch was 
attended by Mrs Lester Hinrich- 
sen. It was voted to have the sem
inar here in September 

A W.S.C S dormitoo is to be 
built in the Sacramento mountaiiu. 
and the WSCS and Belle Bennett 
circle will jointly give a love of
fering of toward rts construe 
tion

Mrs Dacus Parker presented the 
program "The Message of Easter", 
with pictures appropriate lo the 
message She was assisted by Mrs 
Barney Green. Mrs Al Aekerman, 
Mrs, Lee Roy Rhodes, Mrs Lloyd 
Edgar Harshey, Jr., and Mrs Ben 
no Haley

Al the close of the afternoon the 
hostess served refreshments of 
pinespple upside down eske, ice 
cream and iced tea, to the follow
ing: guesU. Mrs Benny Davse. and 
Mrs A A McCleskey. and mem
bers, Mrs Bob Coons, Mrs Al Ack
erman, Mrs Kenno Haley, Mrs Lee 
Roy Rhodes, Mrs. Barney Green, 
Mrs Lloyd Edgar Harshey , Jr . Mrs 
Jack Menuud. Mrs Bobby William
son, and the hostess. Mrs Heilman.

.Mr and Mrs Bobby WiUiamsun 
have had as their house guaat since 
Wednesday, Mrs Williamson’s ma 
ther, Mrs Rex Berrier of Las Cru
ces Mr. Berrier will arrive Sunday 
to spend Easter

Mr and Mrs Clyde Kelley and 
daughters Sabra and Weedoo of 
Hagerman will spend Easter in 
.Midland. Tex , visiting Mrs Kelly's 
relatives

R A Welborne, superintendent 
of the Hagerman schools, awarded 
the following Irophisa at an eaaem 
bly program Friday: Truman Mene 
fee, son of Mr and Mrs Howard 
Menefee. for having the higbett 
percentage of free throws in 'has 
ketball this year, Daniel Gomel, 
ton of Mr and Mrs F. M Cornea; 
Ib'n Bledsoe, for sportsmanship, 
the third successive year that he 
has won this distinction

.Mr and Mrs L E Hinrichsen 
of Hagerman were guests of the 
home of Mi and Mrs J. T. Simons 
of Artesia for dinner on Sunday 
They were attendants at church 
services in the morning at wbk-h 
time Dr Hope Owen, president of 
Wayland college. Plainview, con 
ducted the services.

The WSCS of the First Method 
ist church of Hagerman met Wed
nesday, April 6, in the undercroft 
of the church for a regular meet 
ing, with the president Mrs J, C. 
Ridgicy, presiding.

It was voted to send an invila- 
tion to the seminary to meet with 
Hagerman next year, which will in
clude the northern zone of the Pe

cos Valley district
W.SCK and the Belle Bennett rir 

cle voted to pledge to the Women's 
Society or Cbrialian Service build
ing in the Sscramentu mountains 

Mrs C W Curry presented a 
veo' interesting lesson, part of 
which was on the study b o ^  about 
the United Council of Churches In 
conjunction with the emphasis of 
student work. Mrs L E ilinrich 
sen read an interesting article that 
she had written in the form of a 
letter Mrs Curry presented an Eas 
ter pregram, reading scripture, po 
ems and showing pictures depict 
ing the phases of Holy Week 

At the cliMe of the afternoon, re 
freshmenls of cake, Easter egg can 
diet in greim cucoanut nests, were 
served to the following: guesU. 
Mrs Mattie Willoughby of Spokane. 
Washington and Rev- A A McCles 
key. and the following members. 
Mrs McCleskey. Mrs A A Bailey. 
Mrs J C Ridgley. Mrs C W Cur 
ry. Mrs Lester Hinrichsen. Mrs 
C. A. Marebbanks. Mrs Flora 
Mann, Mrs Shockley, Mrs J W 
Wiggins. Mrs McLun. Mrs Edith 
Stine, Mrs J N Hofikins.

Mr and Mrs W. E Ktuy will 
spend Easter weekend in Woodson. 
Texas, with Mrs Kzuy's parenu

Misa KUeen Cummings, school 
nurse fur the Hafemum achool, has 
just completed a series of typhoid 
immuntzatiuns which Included 99 
children who had three injections 
each, and 106 typhoid booster shots 
It is hoped that the Salk vaccine 
can be administered bs the middle 
of April to students In the first and 
second grades

The toil conservation service will 
hold a soil judging contest for the 
Vocational Agriculture schools la 
this area on Apnl 16 The group 
which will include participants 
from Hagerman. Dexter, Artesia, 
Roswell, and perhaps Carlsbad, will 
assemble at the Hag erman high 
school on that date at 9 a m , from 
whence they will go out to the var 
iuus farms where they have dug 
pita, fur their soil judging contest 

The winning team will go to Ok
lahoma City to participate in the 
National Soil Judging Contest to 
be held April 29 and 3U All farm 
ers in this area who are interested 
are invited to attend, according to 
Charles Lathrop, vocational ag tea 
Cher in the liaiarrman School. A 
free lunch will Be provided, cour 
tesy Jantzen Constnictiun Co after 
which official platings and results 
will be announced

Rev. and Mrs G H Woolf and 
sons. Dee and Rankin, of Odessa, 
Tex visited in Hagerman Friday. 
April 8 Mr and Mrs Woolf ^.d 
Rankin returned to Odessa, while 
Dee remained to spend the Easter 
holidays as house guest at the home 
of Mr and Mrs T A Blcdsiie and 
family. -  •

Mr and Mrs Wilson Hart 
family- will have as house , ' 
over the Raster holidays 
Hart's parents, Mr and Mrs ^1 
Sanders of Breckenridge. Tex *

Bill Jack Wheeler and his fj- 
were reported lo have left F, i 
niKin for Fort Worth to visit rl 
live* over the Easter holidays

Sweden reports that 9,235 
eigners became Swedish ■ 
in 1954

A  R o m  f o r  Q u e e i

ol

QUfIN 8UZAKTN II of Gm
Britain la shown leaving : 
Royal Academy Schnols In \, 
don after a vuit. The rost - 
holds In her hand had 
by one of the characters tsj 
tableau featuring George III a 
was presentad to the Qu;d
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CLEM & CLEM
PLUMBING CUNTRACTORB 
•  SHEET METAL •  WE GUABANTEI:| 
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MAKE

YOUR

DREAMS
COME TRUE!

WUl Your
^9

J ?
D R E A M S
Be Just the
Big Ones that
Got Away?

OPEN A

S A V I N G S 2 a

A C C O U N T
Open YOUR 
Savings Account 
Today, add to it 
regularly and 
watch your savings 
ifrow into a real 
future . . .
Any amount can 
start a savings 
account. . !  any 
time. BUT don’t 
delay—come in 
today and discuss 
your savings 
program with us.

SEE US
For All Your Banking N eeds- 
Including:

•  SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
•  CHECKING ACCOUNTS
•  LOW COST AUTOMOBILE 

FINANCING
•  SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

PEOPLES STATE BANK
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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'Isbad Host 
lArtesia in 
‘p Baseball

L S B A D -ei—Juiit four 
fames'are on the slate this 

in the 4 A conference and 
bader, CarUbad, is involved 
be of them.
[Cavemen, sportinK a 2-0 re- 
neeta Artesia this afternoon 
sbad, travel to Roswell Wed- 

t, and hosts Portales Satur-

[only other loop action sends 
to Artesia Friday. Clovis 
Grady Friday and Roswell 
to Albuquerque to meet All 

rday in non-league games, 
shad climbed into the top 

the basis of an 11-3 win ov- 
bba and come-from-behind 10- 

over Clovis in its first two 
outings

bs dropp<‘d Portales out of 
klace, beating the Rams 7-0 
[first game of a twin bill, but 
■ the nightcap 3 0.
Iciovis pitcher Dun Isham the 
•s particularly irksome. The 
Righthander hiw been beaten 
ar times in three years, three 
rtbacks coming at the hands 
Cavemen Dora whipped 
the 1093 district 6 finals 

P> Lanier, the Wildcast un 
mound are. posted his sixth 

Rt 4-0 win over a two-year 
as be outpitched Roswell's 
cheir 2-1 at Roswell Satur- 
anier scored both runs and 

I in one
veil nipped Artesia 3̂ 2 in its 
loop title
lies moved out of the league 

tripping Bovina Tex.. 4-3 
|ida B3 in a twin bill at Pur

THE STANDINGS 
as W L p e r .
SBAD 2 0 1.000
iLES 4 1 300

|S 2 2 .4x300
Kl.L 2 3 400

1 4 .200
;iA 0 1 000

tralia V arned 
irations for 

[mpic8 Lav^in"
LBOURNE. Australia — 

disappointed at the 
being made fur the 1096 

Avery Brundage, presi- 
the International Olympic 

^ttec, stated flatly today that 
not loo late for the 

to be taken from Australia, 
riuld like to leave saying 1 
apy,” said Brundage. as he 
cd to enplane for Canberra 

rveying Melbourne's prep- 
iis for the past eight days. 

Rome one has to face facts, 
not quite happy. 1 know of 
St three cities that could 

games over at this late

I.S not too late for the games 
[taken from Australia " r s - l  24 ATHLETICS 
NSAS city  iiT>—The Kansas 
Ithletics fly te their new 

[and a rousing reception to- 
ficouragcd by a strong finish 

spring training exhibition 
Rign.

A's, who make their Araeri- 
rague debut against De- 
Tiger in brand new Munici 

adium at 2 p.m. (CST) Tues 
Jwere scheduled to arrive 

I a. ro. (CST) from Wilming- 
el S u n d a y  they complet- 

Iweep over the National Lea- 
nillies in the traditional two- 

Iseries, 14-9. «
^ager Lou Bourdreau and bis 
lus such dignitaries as Base 

lommissioner Ford Frick and 
lean league Pres. Will .Har 
] all are recipients of the city- 
velcome.

Icago Cubs Top 
|b in Cactus, 
ipefniit Loops

NuMexers Split Weekend Pair, 
Host CerlsbiMi Here T o n i g h t
Ike W ill'Show Form Today 
In Officially Pitching Out 
First Major League Ball

BULL WONT ( OOPKRATE—

Matadora Patricia McCormick Returns to Bull 
Ring Seven Months After Near-Fatal CoringF  F

Honza Winner 
In Saturday 
Carlshad Came

By JO»; REICHLKR 
The .Associated Press

The nation’s millions of baseball 
fans eagerly awaited President 
Eisenhower’s first "pitch” today, 
the fignal fur the official opening 
of the 1069 major league season 

After the chief executive’s cere
monial tots in Washington, the Sen
ators. according to Custom, were 
scneduled to launch the American 
league campaign. They play the 
Baltimore Orioles

*  ★  *

Injuries Dimming
Philadelphia’s
Hope for Pennant

PHILADELPHIA oP — For the 
fourth time in as many years a ma
jor league ball club has bad its 
pennant hopes dimmed by spring 
training injuries to key ball play- 
era

This time it’s the National 
league’s Philadelphia Phillies

Misfortune scored with a high, 
hard one when first line outfield 
era Del Ennis and Richie .Ashbum 
collided and were injured while 
chasing a fly ball Friday *in an 
exhibition encounter with the New 
York Yankees

The New oYrk Giants were hurt 
rriticaily when Monte Irvin frac
tured his ankle in 1092 And last 
year the Milwaukee Braves lost the 
Mrvices for almost the entire sea
son of the then newly acquired 
ballhawk. Bobby Thumpson, also 
victim of an ankle fracture

There was also the loud wail of 
the Boaton Red Sox when the in
comparable Ted Williams broke 
his collar bone while shagging fly 
balls

Now the Phillies are worried 
about Ashburn’s p u f f e d  and 
bruiaed knee and Ennia’ leg with 
a hair-wide fracture of the fibula 
under the left kneecap.

Speculation has it that Ennis, a 
good fielder and a better slupper, 
will be out for at leaac a month 
If Ennis it out anywhere near that 
length of time the Phils' offense 
ia alrooat sure to suffer

Aahburn is the team’s leadoff 
man who croased the plate 111 
times last year to lead the team 
in that deportment Hii ability to 
(day in the season opener Tuesday 
ia doubHul.

Ashbum has played 731 straight 
league games and hia absepce from 
the starting lineup tomorrow would 
smash his attempt to beat the Na
tional league mark of 822 conaecu- 
tive games set by Pittsburgh’s Gus 
Suhr in 1937

The six other clubs will start to
morrow

The National league’s C^rinnati 
Redlegs were also slated to beat 
the gun by 24 hours taking on the 
Chicago Cubs. A traditional sellout 
crowd of some 33,000 was ready fur 
the opening of the National 
league’s 80th campaign, dating 
back to 1876

Action will break out on all 
fronts tomorrow In the National 
league, Pittsburgh will be at Brook 
lyn. New York at Philadelphia, Cin
cinnati at Milwaukee and St. Louis 
at Chicago

In the American, it’s Washington 
at New York. Chicago at CTeveland 
Boston at Baltimore and Detroit 
at Kansas City.

The spotlight will focus on Kan
sas City, making its formal bow 
in major league society.

Fair and warm weather was pro
mised at Washington today, where 
a sellout crowd of 27.U00 was ex
pected to see the Senators’ Bob 
uPrterfield uppiise Baltimore’s Lou 
Kretlow in a battle of righthanders.

A pair of veteran right-handers. 
Bob Kush for Chicago and Art 
Fowler for Cincinnati, were the 
probable pitching choices at Cin
cinnati.

Experts have tabbed Cleveland 
and Milwaukee as the likely World 
Series antagonists. The Indians 
were picked to win the American 
league pennant after a bitter strug 
gle with the Yankees and poasibly 
White Sox,

A more wide-open race was pro 
dieted for the better balanced Na
tional league, with three clubs— 
Milwaukee, New York and Brook
lyn—aerious flag contenders. St. 
Louis and Cincinnati were regard
ed as outside choices

Babe Zaharias 
‘In Fine Shape’

GALVESTON, Tex, oPi—A doctor 
says Mrs. Babe Zaharias ”is in 
fine shape.”

Mrs Zaharias. scheduled to play 
in the annual Babe Zaharias Open 
gulf tournament in her home 
town of Beaumont. Tex , next 
week, left here Sunday after un
dergoing a physical chMkup 

Dr R N Moore said, ’’there ia 
nothing wrong with her She is in 
fine shape She just had some 
X-rays taken in San Antonio and 
wanted to have a checkup before 
going on to Beaumont.”

Two years ago, Mrs. Zaharias 
underwent an operation She re
turned to the fairways as a lead
ing competitor among women pro 
golfers.

Minor League 
Baseball

Wichit^ Falls io  
Draw Top Pros

•y  JBE A880CUTED JRIESS 
Pacific Coast League 

San Diego 2-7, Sanfrancisco 0-6 
(second game 9 innings) Seattle 6- 
2, Oakland 8-9 (second game 7 inn
ings) Portland 4-2, Loa Angeles 2-0 
(second game 7 innings).

Texas League
San Antonia 8. Tulsa 4, Houston 

9-5. Oklahoma City 04) (aeconik 
game 7 innings) Dallas at Beau
mont 2 (postponnd rain). Fort 
Worth at Shreveport (poalponed 
rain).

WICHITA FALLS tP — Big 
names aplenty are expected to 
compete in a 95,000 pro-|mateur 
golf tournament here April 30— 
May 1.

Due to enter are such stars as 
Bryon Nelson, Johnny Palmer, Al 
Beaaeliuk. Frank Stranahan. Dave 
Douglas. Fre'd Wampler, and AI 
Mengert

Texas pros expected are Buddy 
Weaver, Doug Higgins, Bill Tromb
ley, Ray Gafford, and Duck Turner. 
Jiinmy Gauntt of Oklahoma iCty, 
former Texas and Oklabuma JGA 
champ, will compete.

A r t e s i a  NuMexers face four 
home games this week after knock 
ing out the Carlsbad Potashers II 
9 Saturday and taking a 12-4 beat 
ing from the Roswell Rockets Sun 
day.

Playtr-Manager Tom Jordan gut 
the Carlsbad game off to a big 
start by slapping a home run into 
the Montgomery Field Kureboard 
in the second inning. In the same 
flame Gil Johnson singled to cen 
ter to drive in two runs.

The Rockets pushed over six 
runs in the fourth inning then- 
yesterday to gel an early advant
age over the NuMexers. Dean 
Franks and Run Peterson allowed 
only eight hits in that game The 
NuMexers scored three in the 
seventh frame when Weldon Vorn 
call laid out a three run homer 

In the Carlsbad ga.r.r ine Po 
tashers tied it up in the sixth but 
in the next frame the Artesians 
added four to their acore to give 
them a 7-3 margin In their half 
of the seventh Carlsbad tied the 
game again, but in the ninth the 
NuMexers mauled out four more 
runs The Potashers tallied two 
more before the game ended 

Larry Honza was winner in the 
Carlsbad game and Ken Poster 
lost the Roswell game.

Artesia enters this week’s sched 
ule with a 2-3 record in exhibition 
play. TTiey have dropped one to 
Walker Air Force Ba.se, and two 
to the Roswell Rockets They best 
Walker once and downed the Po
tashers Saturday.

First up this week is tonight’s 
game here with Carlsbad The 
Potashers have a 1-S won-loss rec 
ord

Tuesday night NuMexers pla> 
host to Clovis and Wednesday 
Hobbs will be here for a game 
Thursday, Midland comes here for 
the NuMexers first game of the 
seaion with a Texas team

Linescore:
Arteaia (XX) 001 300—4 8 ? 
Roswell 002 aOO 40x—12 14 0 

Foster, Buford (6) and Jordan 
Deeb (7): Franks. Ron Peterson 
(7) and Herring. LeGrone (7) 
ARTESIA AB B H PO A
Boyd. 2b 9 1 1 4  6
Bawcon. cf 6 1 1 2  0
Coaia.s.s 6 1 3  1 4
Howard. If 9 2 1 3  0
Jordan, c 8 1 2  3 1
Deeb. c 2 1 1 0  1
Herron, rf 2 0 0 2 1
King, rf 3 0 1 3  0
Vomcall. lb 2 1 0  9 0
Haney, lb 3 1 2  3 1
Wilaon, 3b 9 2 2 1 0
Johnson, p 2 0 1 0 2
Honza. p ’ 2 0 1 0  1

TOTALS 44 11 IS 27
CARLSRAD AB R H PO
Buffington, u a 0 0 2
P Osoria. ts 1 0 1 0
Ybaban, ss 1 0 0 1
Jim Inez, u 1 1 1 0
Hardy 2b 6 1 2 1
V1o.yicb. rf 6 0 1 3
Gholson. 3b 5 0 1 0
Jim Stack, cf 5 0 0 3
Sta|ck. lb 3 3 1 9
Weiner, p . 0 0 0 0
Herring, c 3 2 2 9
Ken Sakewitz. p . 0 0 0 0
a—Roddv 1 0 1 0
b—Fomall 0 1 0 0
Liadicy, p 0 0 0 0
0—Tucker 0 1 0 0

TOTALS 34 0 10 27 8
ARTESIA 0 3 0 0 0 0 4 0  4—1 
CARLSBAD 0 0 0 1 0 8 0 0  2—0

E—Buffington. Ybaban 3, Stack.

3y The Associated Press 
Chicago Cuba, who have 

[saved from the National 
cellar by the Pittsburgh 
the past two years, today 

ked the champions of the 
Ifruit • Cactus league, the 
|that nurtures hopes that 

materialize.
Hack’s team came through 

f a 19-7 record, including a 
■ game winning streak that 
Sunday when the Chicago 

Sox t ^  a 0-7 decision in 
and of the annual Windy 

cries.
the American league, the 
York Yankees won the spring 
ng with a 17-0 record, fol- 

closely by the Washington 
Drs with 16-6. Then, in order,
I Boston, Cleveland. Kansas 
.'hicago, Baltimore, and De-

Rowing Chicago in the Nation- 
gue were Milwaukee. Pitts- 

New York. Philadelphia, St.
, Brooklyn and Clncianati.
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Middlec'off Wins
Masters By Putt

•>

ACGl'STA Ga Cary Middle 
coff won the 195.5 Masters golt 
tournament by a record seven- 
stroke margin and he can give you 
a one word explanattun of his vic
tory: "puttuig”

Middlecoff proved again what 
the experts always have contended 
—that no one can win the Masters 
unless bis putting is superb.

Ben Hogan, winner here in 1931 
and 1993. wasn't putting with hu 
usual accuracy this year and had 
to aettle fur second place—hu 
fourth time in the runner-up spot 

Ben remarked that be lost his 
best opportunity to overtake Mid 
diecuff when he took three putts 
on three greens in the third round 

Middiccuti's 279 total was four 
strokes higher than the record 
Hogan set in 1933 but the seven 
stroke margin from his rounds of 
72, 69 and 72 and 70 was the big
gest ever

Nl'EVO LAREDO. Mex. uT— 
Matador Patruia .MeCormiek 
flicked her cape before the bulls 
yesterday (or the first time sinrr 
one almost killed her arven 
months ago.

She showed no (ear hul had 
to settle (or rod roses instead of 
oars beeaiMe oeiliier of htr two 
black bulls showed asurh fight.

I'nlrss the bull rborges read 
ily, the matador has difficulty 
displaying his skill.

A trim 24-year old blonde from 
Big Spring. Tex., Palrii ia quit 
aii studies at Texas Western Col 
lege El Paso, to learn bullfight 
ing. Her courage won applauses 
from fans up and down the Rio 
Grande.

Laat Sept. S at Ciudad \iuaa 
a 1.4V6 pound ”loro" hooked her 
and lif l^  her high on its horns 
Her tearher, .klejandro del Hier 
ro, pulled her free in an hrriai 
action.

Artesia Relay Team Set.s New 
Record in 880-Yard Relay 
At White Sands Invitational

Houston Tops 
Texas League

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Rain and a couple of sparkling 

pitching performances had llous 
ton on top of the Texas league 
.Monday

The Buffs whipped Oklahoma 
City twice Sunday white Dallas 
chafed at the delay as rain washed 
out its games with Beaumont for 
the second straight night

Dallas hasn’t lost a game, but 
Houston has won more

It was monotonous tor Oklahoma 
City at Houston. The Indians lost 
both games 5-0 with Hugh Sooter 
giving them only five hits in the 
9-inning opener and Rogers Fister, 
a rookie, not only limiting them 
to three hits but fanning 10 in the 
second game

Sakewitz. RBI—Jordan, Boyd, Cos 
ia. Deeb, Wilson, Johnson 2, Buf 
ington, Osonia, Hardy2. Ghulson2 
3B-ltoward HR—Jordan S—Sake- 
Cosia and Vomcall Left—Artesia 
10. Carlsbad 14 BB—Johnson 7 
Weaver 2, Honza 2. SakewiU 3 
SO—Johnson 2, Weaver 3. Sake
witz 1, Honza 3, Dndsey 1 Hits of 
Weaver 9. for 3 runs in 9 innings. 
Johnson for 1 run In a Innings. 
Sakewitz 4 (or 4 runs in 2 inning 
Honza 8 (or C runs in 4 innings 
Lindsey 6 fur 4 runs in 2 innings 
HBP—by Johnson (Henderson) 
WP—Weaver, WP— Honza: t'm 
pires: Jackson and King passed 
balls, Jordan 2. Losing pitcher. 
Lindsey T—3:05 A—300 (estr

Artesia broken one record, took 
other first places and scored prom
inently five other times ^turday 
to win third place in the White 
Sands relays at Alamogordo.

Highland of Albuquerque took 
tirst place with 93 *-1 points and 
retired the Tom Charles trophy 
with its third win of the annual 
invitational event

Las Cruces wound up in second 
place with 48S  points .Artesia had 
3PW ptunU and Lovington was 
fourth with 21S  Tracksters from

Presidential 
Aid at Last 
Gets Decree

By J l  NE CADS
W.ASHINGTON Presidential 

administrative assistant. Fred Sea 
ton. finally got a degree--an hun 
urary doctor of laws degree—from 
his alma mater, Kansas State

The former assistant secretary 
of defense and V S. senator failed 
to graduate from the college be
cause be refused to take a science 
course credits (or which were ne 
cessary requirements (or a dip 
loma

Seaton, owner u ' newspapers
and radio statious in Kansas 
Nebraska. Colorado, and Wyom 
ing, as a student of journalism at 
Kansas Slate said that in his opin
ion the science course required 
had no bearing on juumali.sm Hu 
wife, also a journalism student 
took a different viewpoint and 
graduated

Later the college wrote .Seaton, 
telling him that with a few hours 
work, not necessarily in science. 
the> would give him a graduate’s 
degree. Seaton was always too 
bus) (to go back to school Hr did 
find time however to go back for 
the honorary degree. His wHe ac
companied him

21 schools throughout the state 
competed in the event, run off un
der perfect conditions of weather 
and over a track laid out in a nat 
ural amphitheater within the 
White Sands

Artosia’s rolay team o( Lewis. 
Sandnrs, Kiddie, and Barker took 
the 880-yard relay with a new ree 
ord tune of 1J7.9 Three other 
records were broken, the discus 
throw. 100 yard da.sh and 880-yard 
run

Highland took the discus event 
with a 191 1 0 throw Charley 

'Pettes from Las Cruces did the 
lOO-yard dash in 10 2 socond tlat 
Highland's’ Reese took the 88(1 
yard run with a new record time 
of 2:119

Sanders as was expected, won 
the pole vault event with a 10-loot 
3-incb jump and Lew-is took the 
120-yard high hurdles in 16 3 sec 
onds

Moore added pomta to the .Ar 
tesla score sheet by placing in the 
pole vault event

Artesia was third in the 440 
yard relay, Sanders put the Bull 
dogs m second place in 120-yard 
high hurdles and Flores was fifth 
in the mile run Riddle added more 
points with a tilth place in the 
220-dash

Pal lay near death several 
days. She underwent transfu
sions and surger.v Kul while un- 
coniK'iuus, she kepi saying. "Tell 
them I’ll fight them again.” 
and the crowd of 1,00(1 was ob
viously pleased at her valor But 
the luu'ooperative bulls made 
things hard for her

She did just that yesterday. 
The last time she fought here 

the crowd had awarded her earn 
and tail—the accolade of a top 
performanie. Vesterday. she got 
a big hand—but only a bouquet 
of roses With her mother, Mrs. 

E H MK'ormick of Rig Spring, 
watching, she left the ring ob
viously disappoinU-d

l.aler she said: "We all have 
bad afternoons”

Next .Sundav, she is billed to 
go into the ring again al Ciudad 
Acuna

A l l - S la r s
H  h i p  i ' f l n l H ' t n t t l v r s

WAtO The College Basket
ball All Stars whipped the Harlem 
Globetrotters 9011 last night be
hind the flash) work of three time 
All America Tom Cola of LaSalle, 
who tossed in 29 points

.NEW RADMIMuS CHAMP

Mrs ^ohn Davis Lodge, w ife of 
the new U. S ambassador to Spam. 
IS bmitiag her farewell partying 
and not answermg her phone dur 
ing her brief stay in the capital 
before departmg (or Madrid

TTie lovely, vivacious blonde 
Francesca, and her daughter Beal 
rice, 16. are cramming on Bpaiusn. 
taking private lessons in their ho
tel apartment.

The wile of the former congress 
nun and guvemur of Connecluit 
speaks Italun fluently, and some 
French, and she knows the dances 
of Spam as well as she does her 
English ABC's An accomplished 
dancer, one tune bead of a school 
with 1.000 pupils and later head 
of her own dance company, she 
made a specialty of the Spanish 
dance.

LONG BE.ACH. ( alif -P —Mar- ’ 
garet Varner, one time El Paso 
girl who IS DOW teaching at Mt. 
Holyoke college is tbe new wom
ens badminton national singles 
champion Miss Varner took tbe 
title b\ topping defending cham
pion Judy Devlin of Baltimore, 
Md R ll. 129 12 9

State ?jeatlier

Increasing high cloudiness west 
today partly cloudy tonight and 
Tuesday Scatter showers northwest 
late this aftem<M>n and north and 
east portions Tuesday with snow 
over northern mountains Cooler 
northwest this afternoon becoming 
much colder over state Tuesday. 
Increasing winds today north and 
west portions with some blowing 
dust High today 70-80 south and 
cast. 5060 northwest Low tonight 
20-30 northwest. 30-40 south and 
east

The United States bad 1.066.000 
classroom teachers m elementary 
and high schools in the fall of 
1994

IIIIIIUUIIU IIIIIIIIM IIIIIIIIIillilliillllll
FREE!

Our w tk  is guaranteed m  
Radius and T\''s. Give ns a call 
at SH 6-3431 for day or night 
■ervtre. If we can't flx it, you 
daat have to pay. Sanders 
Radio and T9' Shop. 
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/ OUR T H A N K S  

TO THE P E O P L E  

OF A R T E S I A

A big job has haan suttassfully compimtad, and all Artesia telephones 
have been changed to dial operation.

A job of this magnitude can be accomplished only by real com
munity fedmuorA—between telephone customers and telephone em
ployees. That teamwork was there in full measure, and we thank 
you for your big part in making the conversion a success.

We are proud of Artesia’s new $750,000 dial system, and we 
want you to see the amazing equipment that handles your calls—the 
latest of its kind. So we’re planning an open house in the near future. 
Watch for the date and come be our guest.
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Facts or Just Kiimorsy

UiK' oi ui- t-- : L lo li.iii and sj'iKO I'uinurs that arc cir* 
;Uiai -U oitiu i iiiiciUiuiiaiis or uiiuilOMtioiidUy is to present 

tilt* ofsi lai is ataiiaoif as ai-aiiisl iiiosc rumors. '
IkUinuiN are eoui ;̂ to jxrsist anu ix* circulated, of course, 

when lull HA* 111 lull 1-- Kien. 1
U.vtiu riu.iur> iiit iaivil that if The Advocate were lelt 

in thri iieiu tue uni> rii w>tkHA*r me eonimunity would uc| 
witiioui a 3Uiiua\ niwi.iiriji paper, mat rumor Has oeen prop-, 
ci'iy ipiKeu vviui me aiinuumeiuent inai on Sunuay moriung, I 
*ua> i, ii.t .viuuHiuc will iiiuuyuraie its suiiuay paper wiin' 
a lop !>el ul 6uiiUa\ v’un’.u'.,.

1 lit uiiit r 1 ui.ior 1 uiict'iTK'd leaving the  field to The Advo- j 
‘ a te  ana 1̂ lu- im ii.v ui nigtier au \e iiisu ig  rates, m e  A dvo-1 
I'Hie lias uot ii puuii>ufu u> m e sam e owners to r lU years, i i ie  
ra te s  nave ■-vii LuiiM-'eut wiin good uusiness practices an d ' 
h a v  U m  m e sanit -ii! c m e iw ice-a-w e*eK paper was estat>-i 
lisiieu.

m e  A d\uva,e u w n n ’s also o|A*rate The Las C ruces Sun- 
Aev. .. m e  I V  . > s  l i i t T  * iiavt noi uet*n raised since iy 4 i. 'I h e y , 
w eie vu > eni-- jx i tuiui.m  men lo r w w k  days and  t>5 cents per

Designing By Brain Trust
By NAUEANE WALKER

being

DlMrikulod by Ki»f Noturo* Ivodicofo

ill,a  lu r tilt i>uiiua\ i»-uA r w an  .lUiC circulation th a t is over

PARIS—Jacquen Path Is 
succeeded by a brain trust.

Ills associates have continued to 
operate hu fashion house, one of 
the biggest in Pans, since Path's 
death in November at the age of 
42

His widow is determined that 
no other designer shall replace her 
husband as star creator for the 
house.

“ No single designer is to be 
built up or publicized." is the firm 
directive of the management.

business manager Maurice Schick 
is a graduate of Columbia busi
ness school and a veteran of the 
American Air Poroe —  as well as 
of the Pree Prench and RAP He
was commanding Selfridge Pield, 
near Detroit, at the end of the war

Genevieve Path is so anxious to 
keep the name of Path beture the 
public that the four designers now 
working for the house are allowed 
to give only their first names in 
newspaper interviews. Permission 
was refused to photograph one or 
even all four without the other 
members of the brain trust, who 
are supervisors of the various work 
shops

Mrs Path herself is drsenbed as 
captain of the team and sole own
er. She never has been a designer, 
but she oversees and chooses mod
els to be shown. She expects to 
visit America on behalf oi the busi
ness sometime this year.

ouuu now.
1 liv m l ii poiH r; : !>ciatcd else where by the operators.

Spring Is Giming Around
By DOROTHY ROE

of tile u iiiii u.iiiv paix'i tieie a re  IkJ and d5 cents pv*r column 
m en iiiKiier w .;n lowvr = uvulaiion  and w ithout A bC  o r w ith
out guaian tevu  cumulation, in e  Gaiiup Independent shows a  
cuvu.aiiun, i'Ubii.^iuT.- swoi ii s ta tem ent, ol 04D7, and has an  
oix*n rail- ui ;*.> • cnt,-. ir-r column inch and the  lowest display 
ra te  on tin* ct _'ih« m ehes is still 5U cents pe*r column inch 
ae-'i*raii'g to tie ir puiiusiieU ra te  card. Their national ra te  is 
t  - '̂ nt.-; '̂̂ ■r lin*j .icam st a o cent ra te  lo r The Las Cruces Sun- 
A ew saiiu  l lie Auv-c.:te.

1 lit r  an iiincton  Dai^^v TinH*s, also operati*d by those op- 
t'l-itiiig tl.i. iitfu I uaiiv new ^i»ajx*r ht*re, has a sworn state-1 petticoats, differently shaped than
intiii tiriu iiiiu .il ui .hSJv, anu tneir opt*n ra te  is 95 cents p e n  last year's styles And in case you
eu.Ul.in iiii i; ur l i l t . 'jx r  ii'cn h igher than  the  ra te  o f '1 he can't find a readymade petticoat
='vtesia AUVoi.iic. li.cy have a  national ra te  of 6 cents per m just the style or color you want,
column n u ll accuniing to tlu-ir own ra te  cards. The users ol • *'P f’’”™ »* y°“r 1®-
.MU iiunes iH-r li.onlh get a ra te  ol 55 cents pt*r inch. '•* sewing center and make your

llie.se. Wf sa^ , u ie  the putiiished i’atc*s. We have o'*®- matching or

Petticoat Fever Reliable Si«n

.\ssoriated Press Women’s Editor
Petticoat fever is a reliable sign 

of spring
The new silhouettes rail for new

no way *" "'**®’"*'* contrasting
of knowing w iu in c r they eiiarge lower ratt-s th an  these o r "*V
not but to ail general i>ui |ioses thc'se a re  supixised to  be the   ̂ * flirtatious touch,
la te s  tliev eliar.,e.  ̂ You'll need about 2 1/8 yards of

riu  Ollier Uaih in the; field has an  estabiisht'd ra te  of ♦O-mch rayon taffeta, plus 9 yards 
9<* cvnts jx r  tulunin nieh and they  g ran t discounts. They have flounce and 2 yards
a natioii.il ra te  ui t. cvnts j(**r line or a cent a line m ore th an  flounce Thu net
'l.’ie .\f t\iv .i:e  ■ rate. flounce it available in various

Till .'.Uv 
ed on Uu

..!• iuis a »-) cent open rate with discounts bas- widths, already ruffled and bound
•*fi IIP ih. i.i, . , f . . 1 -T-L. , . . —  However, if you're interested in an
mo h L  i r  inches a  unusual shade, it's easy to make
n Iitn J)a\ a !■ ' ' Mt I.I.e. thO'C using OOU inches pay 45 cents; n yourself, using the ruffler at 
.1 using n I iiic!,f ' |).,y ,)1 ; enls; those using lUU inches pay , tachment on your sewing machinepay
a o d iv n t  rau-. I to ruffle and stitch in one opera

And till 'c  a il ' the ra tes gr,int»*d to  any and all a d v e rtis - ' t*®® Mercerized thread ia most 
*Ts witli rv) (iiM-rin’in.itiori', n<; r«*ductions and no cutting  in Miisfactory for taffeta 
Ol d» 1 •<''-let or t ' ) .ii'i* ad\i.'rti.sing o r advertising accounts. To make a pattern, use a piece

last row. L'sing the 4*iinch 
flounce, pin two rows two inches 
from last row and two inches a- 
part The 2— 4  .  inrh flounce is 
pinned 1—4  inches above the last 
row Stitch together the ends of 
the ruffles, using two rows of 
stitching, and trim close to stitch
ing line Then stitch on the 
ruffles and press

Because of the graduated rows 
of ruffles, you'll find your petti
coat flares crisply, adding body 
to lightweight fabrics A good 
wardrobe trick is to make several, 
in various colors to make a festive 
out fit of the simplest cotton dress

State Readies 
Crackdown on 
Income Tax

ju u  !»' th i‘ judge uf what will hapjien regarding ad- ®t paper about 40 inches square 
verti.sing r . i l i '  hen  il thi local adveitisers  a re  left with only Setting a compass on one corner

he .AduK .iie .n  tn.*ii daii\ new'paiK r You com nare th e  ®t d*e Paper draw a quarter circle 
ntes we e h ,.IV  h.-iv, th -  ra tes we charge at Las Cruces and * ^* '" ‘'** '**‘**'
om parc thc^, u .t|, th.* ra tes charged el«*whero by the news- * K*'**“a V  ^

,i.i|x*r' (1 fl„ oth.*i l.xal pap.*r ^  * halMnch radius for each
It ikd  micHi 1.. I P .  , .,p  . * . Vu . • inches of waist measurement

m d. vvh.,. r ‘n t.ie s lm g  to nolo the  circulation charge example an 8 i ,  - inch'radius pip. V." e ' ’ comiB'tition. Here our charge is L>5 , fn a 26-inch wiist. and so on
In r* * '*K tn»* othor daily hut at Farm ington some oKr length, measure two in

•I I .’lit'j.<*i . ,'K 1-I'll,u'gt*d for the  local daily iia ivr. ' less than your skirt length. If

two
For
will

\Vr d.

inches
ly pa{K*r. less than your skirt length If your

>01.1 I. (I',.' thi* n in io rs circulat.*d about what we ""fma' length is 30 inches. 
Will or w j I I du h.ivc taken  ainon.* in '— we have lieen here along the straight edges
foi ;o v.'.'i;. Tviiig h ‘ m.*rchan‘ts and subscribers and we e.x- 
p-.s-T 1.| ( I.tii:r.i;.- to do that in th.* y.*ars ahead.

o r i D o o K s  IS n w —

Naliire Loters .Still Can 
Kiijoy 11 From Easy Chair

O' blON HI Mil K'ON 
.\l* Srv»sf»'jtur.*s

I f-.::T ;ri! 
lilt' '.(ltr'--.r' . ‘
fun I hull u-u.! I
cnii.i It friiin an:

.\ i-i.mforluMi I ., 
too far from tin 
an . 'icrlli-nl ;.!a< ; 
Wllrilllc. [iroviilt I

■■■ 'iiKla that
I'-.n mi'P.

n hr can
t,i, re 1.. ^

< h.iir not 
f.ri <an be

II, >t|irl\
th.' ivil.llif'c

1.- rh'.'.e . n,,ii_’h to ;.inir window
llird w.,iching. for i-xample. 

is not nn t ...sariiy a simple 
■•'taU.r

But !l al';n can be ’'.r. r.,r a n y  
on.' with a fe .V minutes t.i spare. 
»'Vi-n := h<- rt.oe-.n't know a pheas int 
fr.im a feather .lust.T

A little him' b.MiK ro '.aio.e the 
novice window vuit.-hcr has just 
been publi.sb--d It's call How T.) 
Attract Birds to Your Backyard, 
and it written by Dr. W J Beech 
er. former president of the Chic.,' " 
Ornitholoijiral Society (All Pets 
Books Inc Fond du Luc Wi.s i 

Cnliko some ornithol.icisu who 
are prone to -o,ar away on their 
subject. Dr. Beecher does not tr\ 
to tell the amateur m'.re than ho 
ever intend.;! to know about birds 
But he do= - xive a brief rundown on 
what make.'- birds tick and wh\ 
theories .if migration and nestint 
and a brief explanation of the hot 
avian metabolism that makes bird 
feciiing sti popular.

How to attract bird.*—and what 
birds may be expected In advance 
—on country acres, suburban lots 
and city window tills all are cover 
ed The way changes engine, red 

cl bird life will not be 
fhunt.T who knows about 
■hitat

Ire .sketches of bird fwd-

■■ ou and the kids can put together 
"lit of a fruit crate some Saturday 
morning to models that might be 
designed by architects.

Mam features, of course, are 
providing a sheltered spot where 
th. guests can eat without neigh
boring cat.s crashing the party but 
win-re the lunch counter still is 
within view Dr Beecher suggests 
various diets, depending on your 
guest.s The nutcrackers don’t like 
suet, for instance, and the in.scct 
eaters can’t crack seeds

line marking Measure 28 inches 
from the waistline at intervals, 
marking each, and connect the 
points at the bottom with an even 
curve Cut out pattern.

Fold fabric crosswise. Pin pat
tern to fabric, matching straight 
edges to fold and selvages. Cut nut 
Your petticoat is in the form of a 
half circle, with one scam.

To make waistiband, cut a strip 
3 inches wide and 2 inches lunger 
than your waist measurement, trim 
off your selvages, and scam to
gether, leaving seam open 8 
inches from the top Press seam 
open and edge stitch along both 
sides of the 8-inch opening. Clip 
.seam '4 inch at the opening, turn
under W inch along opening and

Basically, though, the seed suet- 
and nut menu will find favor with 
m.«t as.semhlies.

top stitch Turn up a narrow hCm 
at the bottom of the petticoat, and 
finish with two lines of stitching.

Fold waistband strip in half 
lengthwise and stitch along top 
edge 7/8 inch down from the fold 
Then fold again, so the folded edge 
stops *i-incvh above the two raw 
edges. .Stitch across both ends 
through all thicknesses, trim scams

j turn to right side and press 
j Pin the double raw edge of 

Beecher even includes a few tips ; waistband to the right side of
skirt waist edge with raw edges 
up Baste and stitch Clip along 
the curved edge, turn waistband 
up and slip-stiteh loose fold of 
waistband to line of machine 
stitching

Now pin the ruffles to the und

on hovf to get the local trade in 
wurblers and such even if there's 
keen competition from a bird- 
watching neighbor
,  And a glass bird feeder can sit 

on the window sill so you and the
parrows can eat breakfast eye to-1 , r  side of the skirt The first ruffle

; IS pinned six inches from the hem 
This i.*> belter than having them ! u-'ing the 7 inch ruffling, pin

sit there and eye you hungrily. the next row two inches above the

U<J
(Contlfiiied lr«m nage 1.) 

shooting varied, but that Maramil 
lo who owns and operates the Casa

PO#L _  SNOOKER 
DOMINOES 
ARTESIA

RECREATION HALL 
318 West .Main

SA.NTA FE (Special)—Informa
tion returns on persons earning 
salaries, wages and commissions 
in New Mexico are now being 
readied for machine checking 
agaipst state income tax returns 
which arc due on or before April 
IS, Revenue Commissioner Mike 
M. Gallegos said today.

All single persons who earned 
$1,500 last year and all married 
persons whose combined income 
was $2,500 or more .must file a 
stale income tax return. The re
turn must be filed even though no 
tax is shown to be due the slate.

State Income Tax Director J. 
Leon Miller said today “the excel
lent results we have received in 
the filing of information returns 
and the use of business machines 
will enable us to discover those 
who have failed to file, quickly 
and efficiently."

The director pointed out that 
persons failing to file arc liable 
lor to per cent penalty charges 
lor negligence, up to 100 per cent 
lor intent to defraud the state, 
and one per cent intere.st charges 
from the’date tax is due.

“The governor has charged us 
with the job of collecting every 
penny of tax due under the law," 
•Miller said. "We arc using every 
possible method of doing just 
that." Already a great many de
linquent tax accounts have come 
in. But I would like to point out 
to those who are still delinquent 
that the longer they delay the 
more it will cost Eventually wc 
will catch up with them."

Miller said there is no statute 
of limitations for state income tax 
payments When delinquents are 
discovered by the tax division, 
they arc required to file back re
turns for every year in which they

Cigarette Tax—
(Continued from oace one.)

fields.
The state expects to collect up

wards of $600,000 annually for use 
on juvenile recreation programs 
and facilities It is estimated that 
Artesia will get around $1,000 a 
month.

The citizens committee thinks it 
would be folly to sink this money 
into expensive physical properties 
“since we have all wc need.” One 
member of this group. Paul Scott, 
pounded his desk just lightly as he 
emphasized:

" What we need is a program and 
money lo run it."

Artesia has a limited program, 
now It includes Boy and Girl Seoul 
work. 4-H and FFA chapters. Lit
tle League baseball, and church 
work But there are 3,500 school age 
youngsters here These programs 
can't begin to absorb their free 
hours

Scott says Carlsbad has estab
lished a workable program and he 
IS confident one can be set up in 
Artesia

“All il takes is a common reeng 
nition of our needs and a coordin 
ated effort on the part of the city 
council and the city fathers ”

The law sets certain limitations 
on use of the money. For instance, 
programs or facilities may be used 
by adults — but mu.vt be designed 
primarily for youngsters

Dally showings in the Fath salons 
seem to be just as crowded as ever, 
workshops just as busy, and fitting 
rooms just as full of clients.

The new spring collection car
ries on all Fath traditions, includ
ing his signature color of dark 
gray for daytime and sky blue fur 
evening.

The ghost of the designer may 
also he seen in the mixtures of 
two or three bold colors, for which 
he was famous, and in his well- 
lover lemon yellows and violets

Senior of the present Fath de 
signers is Mrs Pierry She is 30 
years old, has honey blonde hair 
and hazel eyes, and has been help 
ing Fsth design his collections fur 
nine years.

The late designer was godfather 
to her 2 year old son, Jacques, and 
she says she is too devoted to the 
house ever lo leave it.

Born in Perpignan, France, of 
a French father and English mo
ther, .Mrs Pierry was hired on six 
months trial to replace Huber de 
Givenchy when Givenchy moved 
from Fath to Schiaparelli, some 
years before setting up his own 
highly successful fashion house

"The young designer had no pre
vious experience, but Fath was 
impressed with a folder of sketches 
which she brought for him to see. 
She has been with the house ever 
since, making frequent trips to 
Amerira with Fath and working 
with him closely on all his col 
lections.

An American. Robert Barger, ia 
export director for the house, and

The Fath bsain trust includes 
three men — Aveline, Phillippe, 
and Rene, and five women — Mrs 
Piern. Renoult, Catherine Yvonne, 
and Gabriellc.

Missing Youth
Report Hoax

CARLSBAD i/Pi—A scheduled or 
ganized ground and air search in 
the Guadalupe mountains for two 
Inst youths, reportedly missing 
since early Saturday, was dropped 
Sunday morning when the report 
turned out to be a hoax

Eddy county Sheriff Hartsill 
Martin termed the search a "wild 
goose chase ”

Martin said his office received 
Saturday a report that the two 
employes of a seismograph crew 
were lost in the Guadalupes, near 
the Queens area, about 45 miles 
west of here

However, a cheek Saturday night 
disclosed that two youths had gone 
into the area and burned out the 
motor in their car The) worked on 
the car about two hours, then 
caught a ride bark to town

Martin said a rancher started the 
rumor which led to the organiza 
Uon of Civil Air Patrol search for 
Sunday morning and a foot search 
through the vast region 
, The search was called off imme 
diately after the hoax was discover 
ed.

RABIES Ol TBKEAK FEARI.I)
l*ORTALES 'A*. _  I It) officials 

are on the watch for an outbreak 
of rabies. City Dog Catcher J H 
Roberson said a dog which died 
last week was found to have bi'cn 
infected after the sick animal had 
bitten several dogs in a wild run 
through town Several of the dog.s 
apparenUy bitten are on the liMise

r a n c h e r  p l e a d s  INSANITY
TRINIDAD. Colo Frank Tor 

torelli, an El .Moro rancher ac 
eused of the theft of livestock, has 
been ordcn*d sent to the* Colorado 
state hospital in Pueblu for ohser 
vation. Torlorelli pleaded innocent 
by reason of insanity in District 
Court He is accused of taking two 
calves from a pasture as he drove 
along an adjacent n>ad

In 1054. U S. Pacific Coast states 
increased their populatun by 3 7 
per cent or approximately double 
the national rate

Some of Rules
On Child Caro 
Can Be Broke]

arc found to be delinquent.
Non residents must file a New 

.Mexico income tax return if they 
earned $100 or more in this state 
in 1954. Miller said that persons 
who have not received forms may 
obtain them from any bank, county 
assessor, district office of the Bur 
cau of Revenue or the state in
come tax division in Santa Fe.

Paul’s News Stand
Hunting and Fishing Liccnaea 

111 Soatk RMriami 
Read a Magazine Today!

Ice Cream and Drinka

nova bar and pool hall in addition 
to his duties as a deputy, .signed
a statement admitting pulling the 
trigger.

MiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiMiiiiMiiiiiimii
TV SERVICE

Rainbow .Natural Bridge in Utah 
arches across 278-foot span at a 
height of 309 feet and could strad-' 

ranging from the kind die the U. S. Capitol.

Rill Loudermilk at Sanders 
Radi* and TV .Skep. 183 S. 5th, 
SH $-3431 it ready to service 
yeur set day or night

MUIIIIillllMMlimillimillltMIMIIIIMII

IF YOU WANT YOUR HOl^SE 
OR BUILDING MOVED—
Call Collect Carlsbad

Ervin Porter
PHONE 5 882$

Free Estimates Insured

MOTOR REWINDING 
AND REPAIRING 

Fletcher Electric Censpany 
988 8. Firri SH M541

Marie Montgomery
Teacher of

ACCORDION, ORGAN and 
DANCING

• Ballet •  Toe •  Tap
803 Bullock

SH 6 4664 or SH 6-4341

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiimmimiiimii
Simons Food Store

587 S. Sixth SH 6-3732
Selling Dependable Foods 

Since 1925
Your Patronage Is Solicited 

linniiiiiitiiiiiiniiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiniii

In Artesia

T m  Your M ayflow er 
Warehouseman"

' My bwiin«$$ hot b**n built h«p* 
omong my fri*nd$ wh*r# my chiof 
(oncorn hot olwoyi b**H to giv* th* 
b*$* poU'bl* moving qnd ttofog* 
torvict . . thot i  why I m e M o y  
flower WorthewMmon.'*

Artesia 
Transfer and
Storage Co.
1406 West Main

YEARS AND YEARS OF GROWTH HAVE 
MADE THESE GIANTS OF THE FOREST!
Many years ap;o tiny saplings were planted . . .  carefully nurtured 
. . .  and, with consistent growth have become a mighty forest! 
“Plant” the beginnings of a secure tomorrow, today—open a sav
ings account here, add to it regularly—and, watch it grow! Come 
in, let us help you plan a regular savings program suited to your 
income.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

J
Moiulay,

By IHIROTHY V. WHIPPLE.)
It wan 7:30 — getting up : 

Chrik came into his mother t J  
Chris was 15, but his eyes J  
full of tears and dejection

“Mora, my alarm didn't go, 
he said and dropped to the ^  
of her bed “I was going ta| 
up early and study for that FrJ 
exam I can't take it now J  
haven't looked at those verbs?

“You didn't get them don. J 
night?" ' j

His mother suiiea a lutl.1 
time It was certainly obviom 
hadn't studied.

•'Whal'll I do. Mom? 1( 1 
that exam my A for the tern 
gone ."•Chris was certainly 
tressed

“I know." he went on. « 
tell me I shouldn't have goi3 
that basketball game last nigj 
knew I had to do French I tfcT 
I could do it after I got hom.
I was so sleepy I couldn t *4 
I figured I could do it thi.s i. ,,jJ 

"What do think you shouW] 
Chris?" she asked.

"I know what I'd like to 
he said, “but 1 don't supix",. =-] 
let me "

“What's that?” j
“Skip school today If I werei 

they'd give me a make up . j J  
"But you're not sick "
“That's just the trouble 

Mom, I could think up a pain 
brightened a little al the the..- 
a pain

"I think fatigue might be c J 
an illness,” his mother said titl 

"Mom, you mean you d let-I 
"Well, Chris, 1 don’t thinlT 

a very good idea to go out at tJ  
and then tUy home the nextf 
to make up the sleep "

“No. I suppose it’s not I 
"But no rule is to sacn-d it J  

be broken once in a while 
mother went on.

"I give you credit. .Mom )<| 
the most understanding MoCJ 
fellow ever had.”

"Go back lo bed now and ■ 
get caught up on your sU*ep 

And. C hrist," she added J  
baeshall this afternoon ’ ’

"O K .Mom. I'll take a 
right after lunch hut I wostl 
near the field .And I'll kmri! 
dead on the FYench exam " 

Should Chris have been nu‘ 
take the penalty for going <sii 
a school night' Chns lived ' 
home where there were very 
formal rules Gradually cm 
years he had been allowed ii , 
over most of the responsibility 
his own conduct In generki 
didn't go out on school 
but if something special ram.^ 
he made his own decision w 
whether nr not to go.

Dl
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Classified Rates
fMinimum charge 79c) 

rirat Inaertlon I5c per Une
Subsequent insertions 10c per line 

SPACE RATE 
rConsecutive Insertions)

)ne Issue SI 00 per inch
I'wo Issues 00c per inch
rive Issues 80c per inch

All classified ads must be in by
Ifl A M Monday through Friday 
|o  insure publication in that day”s 

su«.
All claasified diaplay ada must 

In at the same time at other 
egular diaplay ads The deadline 
nr all dispUy advertising ads in- 
luding classified display ads Is 12 

^Doa the day before publication 
Cash must accompany order on 

)l classified ads except to those 
loving rer"l*r charge accounts 

The Advocate accepts no re- 
bility or liability beyond the 

tual price of the claasified ad 
ertisement and respiinsibillty for 

tiaE and republishing the 
at no coat to the advertiser. 

Any claims for credit or addi 
Inaartlons ot classified ads 

to error must be made day 
Allowing publication of ads-ertise 
fcent Phone 7

I. HELP WANTED—MALE

M, FOB 8ALC—Uiiusehold GwMs

STOP! FOB 8ALB!
New and Used Sewing MscfelMs 

and Vacuum Cleaners 
Electric Portables S49.M np 

We repair all makes s( altker 
mLSON A DAUGHTBM 

lt7 8. Boselasni 87-tfr

PFAFF
Sewinir Machine Center
■Sales and Service for All Makes 

Kirby Vacuum ITeanera 
Sylvania TV with UaloLlght 
Buy Quality—Own with Prida 

111 W. Main SH g-3231
175-tfc

21. FOB SALE—Mlareuanemis

FOH SALE — New, two maternity 
dres-ses, sise i-r, reasunably 

priced Dial SH A2868
71-2tp72

FUR SALE — 1517-C foundaUun 
cotton seed See Uave Torres or 

Dial SH tL3045 6810tc 75

28. LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE—Daio' cows For in 
formation, come to 107 S Ruse 

igwn ur Dial SH b-2962. 41 Uc
FOR SALE — Filly nice weaned 

pigs, une pen. all cholera vac
cinated, casteratsd barruws, the 
lot $550. Phone 65. Roswell

71-ltc

BABY CHICKS
Ful-O-Pep Feeds 

Started Chicks and Pullets
McCAW HATCHERY

3U6 S 13th Dial SH B2571 
. 66 20tcR6

I LEGAL NOTICES

WANTED! 
SALES nOYS

for
The Artesia Advocate

Reasonable Profits for 
Ambitious Workers'

The Advocate Office

SER\ICES

HOME LOANS
• To Huy • To Build

•  To Refinance 
.Artesla Building and Loan 

Aasoclatloa
Street Floor Carper Building

.59 ife

FOB R EM -A PA R TM EN TS

Special for Sprinj;!
AU COOLERS 

Repacked and Senrired 
Undercoatlng free with 

above Service.
Chock Our Law Prirsu

(*uy Tire & Supply Co.
1«1 S. FIrwt SH 6 <i9«3

(Etfc

3. SPECIAL NOTICES

IF VOU WANT TO DRINK, that 
is your business.

IF YOU WA.N'T TO STOP, that U 
our biiaineM.

Alcoholics Anonymous,
Dial SH 6A685

87tfx

II FOR RENT—HOUSES

I'UK RE.ST Two bedroom house, 
unfumiahed in good cunditiun 

1(»3 S Tenth St , DUl J C Roai h 
SH B3065 702tc71

MR RE.NT—Clean, modern apart- 
menti, I. 2 3 bedruum furnished 

bd unfurnished .newly decorated, 
|i)ve. refrigerator washer, wafer, i 
Bd lir conditioner lumtvhed 
srd kept. Vaswood Apts. Dial 

|l 6-4712 Inquire 1501 W Yucca, 
■<wood Addition 68-tfc

IN.STRtUTIDN

inish High or Grade School at 
[hon.e, spare time, hooka fumiah- 
I, diploma awarded Start where 
iu left school Write Columbia 
ihool. Box 1433. Albuquerque.

W3-tic

USED CAR* FOR SALE

jR SALE—1985 Plymouth, Bel 
[veder, 2 Door, 2500 miles Will 
ke older car al down payment, 
[id Routt, Advocate 65tfx
[•R SALE—1951 Pontiac 4 door 
I sedan, excellent condition, one 
iner Dial SH 6-26.53 71-3tc 73

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

JR SALE OR RENT—Complete 
[line of Buescher band instru 
I'nts, also violins, viola, cello, 

1. Used pianos bought and 
|ld'J Roseluwn Radio A TV Ser- 
te r  106 S. Roselawn. 56-tfc

CHORD ORGAN
’nee home demon.stration. Ab

solutely no obligation. Learn to 
Blay in 5 minutes Also com 
jilcte selection of Home, Spinet 
Snd Church models. Call or 
vrite McClain Music Co., 526 
A'ashington NE. Phone 5-7519. 
ilbuquerque. 66-6tc-71

SITUATIONS WANTED

|ccellent secretary with commer- 
industrial and some legal 

rience, wants permanent job 
Artesla References. Minimum 

lacy $75 week. Box 100-B, The 
nesia Advocate. 53-tfx

SCOTTS SCRAP BOOK

7. HELP WA.NTKD—M.ALE

I
Shippintf 

and
Keceinng 

(Merks 
.Maintenance 
Mechanics

tfor general carpentry, repair, 
construction, general eleetrleal 
and maublne maintenance).

Janitors
for positions In

AlainoKordo
We offer excellent working 
conditions in a clean, modem 
plant. You will earn good pay, 
with opportunity for overtime 
Ail employees are eligible for 
paid vacations, liberal insur
ance and retirement plans, and 
many other employee benefits. 
All inquiries held in strict con
fidence. Proof of citi/enship re
quired. Veterans should bring 
their discharge papers
If you are qualified for one of 
these openings, you are invitee 
to telephone any weekday tc 
Mr A A HOKFENBLUM in 
Alamogordo at ORanite 3-6511 
Extension 7127 Call collect 11 
it is a toll call. Or, if you pre* 
fer, mail a letter outlining your 
complete work background to 
the address below.

HUGHES 
Aircraft Company
Holloman Air Force Base 
Alamogordo, New Mexico

70-51C-74

By R. J. s c o n

s o n u E
STATE ENGINEER'S OFFK E 
•Number of Application HA 1496 

A, Roswell, N M., April 6. 1955 
.Notice IS hereby given that on 

the 4th day of April, 1955, in sc 
cvirdance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session I.aws of 1931, The City ol 
Artesia of Arlesia, County of 
FYldy, State of New Mexico, made 
application to the State Engineer 
of New Mexico for a permit to 
change place and method of use 
oi 24 acre feet of shallow ground 
water per annum by abandoning 
the irrigation of aems of land 
described as follows;

Subdivision N 8 scs of £■>« W'V« 
ES, NW t*. Section 13, Town 

ship 17 South, Range 25 Ea.iI, 
Acres 8
sud commencing the use of 24 
acre feet of sballow ground water 
per annum fur Municipal Water 
System

City of Artesia has purcba.xed 
well and water n:tht and desires 
to use well and water Uiert-lrum 
in the City of Artesia

No additional rights over those 
>et forth in Certificate and LI 
cense No. RA-I498 are contem 
plated under this application 

Appropriation of w atcr from all 
sources combined nut to exceed a 
total of three acre feet per acre 
i-Kr annum.

The 8 acres to be moved from 
to be dried up to further irrigation 
from shallow ground water 

Any person firm, association, 
■orporatiun, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
Vmenca, deeming that the -grant 
ng of the above application will 
>c inily detrimental to their rights 
n the waters of said underground 
ourcc, may protest in writing the 
itate Engineer's granting approv 
1 of said appLicaliun. The protest 

■hall set forth all protestant's 
easons why the application should . 
lot be approved and shall be ac , 
ompanied by supporting affidav ; 
ts and by proof that a copy of the 
irutest has been served upon the 
ipplicant. Said pruteet and prool | 
if service must be filed with the I 
Rate Engineer within ten (10) | 
lays after the date of the last pub-1 
icalion of this notice Unless pro- { 
estod. the applicatioh will be tak-1 
n up for consideration by the  ̂

Rate Engineer on that date, being 
;in or about the 5th day of May, j 
1955. I

JOHN H BLISS. I
State Engineer '

4 11-18 25 !

California has added more than 
2.3 million inhabitants to its pop 
jlation since 1950.

Flatiron, Kitrlieii 
Stove NeuPht 
Painters’ Needs

Assoriated Frees Art* F:«Iltor
NEW YORK The flat ro'' 

and the kitchen oven an' the nr-i. 
est items in the modern paint' e'- 
equipment—or so visit(<r.s wen 
told at an exhibition and demon 
stration at the Schonoman Caller 
le* here

There was no oven, but ther- 
was an iron, and artist* from th' 
Woodstock (NY > colony put i' 
to use to harden colors applied Ir 
a new medium ,

They are vinyl hi*cd pigment"  ̂
They look pretty much like oil- 
and are applied exactly like oil. 
hut they are hsrden<’d hv beint* 
heated fnr a co'inie of ni''uf<'«

According to the exnerlni'‘nl«r-' 
that make* it hnndy for we»-k""d 
oainters They cm" take 
'anvases home, “iron” or "hike" 
them and have them ready to e 
to work on again at once 
take a long time to dry F'irf'i"' 
more vinyl *tay» moist in'lefTil"'> 
whereajs oil may dry and crack 
VOU can spread some of it on vn - 
palette and keep It there for ue-'k 
and It's still good, where** n* 
would have dried up and gine t 
waste

The .70 painting* in the n 
medium were done on JDe:‘>t'> 
treated esnva*. ma«onite or 
color paner The final work might 
he as hard as glass, or a* nli*h' 
0* rubber Thi*- pliahilitv m*V- 
it possible to use these namtin-' 
for pillow tops or ehairhaek* ? 
well as to set in framet, for th- 
ran be rolled tin und fold'-d *r 
otherwise m.iltreated with no *• 
pareftl 111 pffert*

The medium wras ori-'inst -d * 
the R F Ooodrteh rhemic'!l ^ 
Ineooner.ntlon with .Mhert .Irerpi  ̂
principal exhibitor others in t*- 
show were Fdward Chavez. Ft 
Magafan. John McClpll.*n. .lo'-- 
Pike, Reginald Wilson and Earl 
R Win.slow

TTip traditional color materi •' 
are used and most 'if t*'<'m mix 
as well with vinvl as with oil The 
experimenters believe they will he 
as fast as when used in mi to<'

CONTRAfTOR 
and

SERVICEu
E V E R Y T H I N G

ELECTRICAL
Philfo •  VVltiripool

D IA L S H 6 -4 8 9 1

A R TE S IA
E L E C T R IC  CO .

' 206 M'est Main

W H O  D O E S  I T ?
The Firms listed below under This New Clussificd 

Section are prepared to meet your every need!

ASIATIC 1 - Cui.fiyik4|» f

[>0 ColUAL 
MsLifss wtiad 
MoAt AC MISSLt ,  MA -filA* H<MXtSl.FhC 
£I.A&kUA<U 7

Restaurants
CIRCLE S CAFE 
1023 North First 

Pit Bar-B Q
Welcome Truckers, Tourists
TV and Radio Service

K. & L. RADIO A TV 
102 S. 7th Dial SU &2841 

TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna installaDons - 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Paint, Cement
T. E. JOHNSON LMUR. CO. 

Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Paints 

Building Material
Electrical Service

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W. Missouri SH 6-3771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

Petroleum Products

HEMP,
AHARCoflC >AUd FKOM f*t HIM*,as MASSllH.
HEMP,

|AiA««rt

RILEY & PRUDE OIL CO. 
210 W. Centre SH 6 3396 

Butane and Propane * 
Weed and Insect Burner 
Day and Night Service

for Information 
TELEPHONE 7 

About Advertising 
in the

Business-Building Section

Plumbing and Heating

ARTESIA PLG. & IITG. 
712 W. Chisum SH 63712 

Plumbing Supplies. Water 
Healers

Specialist, luniace repair

New and Used Furniture

Furniture Mart—We Trade 
Furniture and Appliances 
Mattresses, Floor Coverings 

113 S. First SH 6 3132

Sewing and Tailuriug

Squaw Skirt Pleating 
$1.00, all kinds, all aizes 
Specializing in alierathms 
For ladies and gentlemen 
Neva Blackwelden 
1206 South First
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.>I.\M)KA\E THE MAGICIAN

YOU SEE"I CAN  ̂ SHE SOUNDS 
SIT DOWN LIKE , V --HUMAN.*
A BEAL GIRL. ___

I

MAY I U6HT '
rrwRYOut J

NOW, WHAT WOULD;— -/ THIS-ROBOT-IS AMAZING/ THE , 
YOU LIKE ME ID V GREATEST INVENTION OFAUTIME.^.
00 NEXT? ^  WORTH MILLIONS,'

(̂ ^̂ ^̂ -̂BILUONS/ )

m i COUTtNUiO-

DEAR SIR, PLEASE SEND
TWELVE TONS OF̂ ^___ .' REPEAT,
Pie IRON”  V PLEASE” .

. 1|.

DEAR SIR”
Pl EASE SEND 
TWEIJVE TONS 
0FPI6 180*1^

PERFECrr \  / SHE CONTAINS 
TvoiNfi/ m e m o r y  BANKS-

VACUUM TUBES”  
LIKE THE BI6 

ELECTRONIC 
^BRAINS'” , -̂ 1

TYPING.* 
BUT HOW

THIS ROBOT IS " 
FABULOUS/raOIVE 1/ MIUION”  
YOU A MILLION FOR A  FOR FOGTV 
A FIFTY PER CENT 
SHARE/,
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Facts or Just Kumors?

UiH. w. -li- !- ni \va>» to iiaii aiul si'iKe rumoi!> that an; cir- 
I uiat. u :-*itm i uiii .iiioiiauN or uiuiitentionally is to present 

tiie LH‘si lui is aNuiiaoio as a ,̂aiiist tnose rumors.
liUiuuis an to pi i ast aiiu oe circulated, of course,

w tion na.iiH-iiUoii is Ki cn.
liLvtiii r.a.iois iKviaivtl that if The Advocate were left 

in thei iifiu ar. tne omy iKwsi»apiT tne eoininunity would OC 
witnoui . iu.iua^ iiioi.any paper, inai mmor nas oeen prop
erly ;,piKt“U v%iui ii aanouiaement inai on siunaay moriung, 
iua> 1 , ii.t -vii'. ; -aic '.MU iiiauguiau' US suiiuay paper wiin 
a lop ---r‘i -u auiiUcj ■.‘oniK's,

1 la uila r 1 oiivA 1 iK*d leaving the field to The Advo- 
CUU -UiU ai ' : a mi l > Ol ni„iiei du\eiiisuig rales, me Advo- 
caic lias ue-x ii puijii.-aa-u ■>> ulc owners lor lU years, me 
rales iia\e i -« u ‘ x,a.Mr;eiii wiin good ousiness practices and 
have III 'll llu. xaiia siiK tne iwav-a-weeK paper was eslab-, 
lisiii-u.

itu Ail- lie ovMici-s also ojierate The Las Cnic\>s Sun- 
Ni'v. ,. iia- li:n iiavi' noi oeen raist>d sincx* llMi. 'Ihcy ^
v.-'ie ei; i • oiui.iii iii- n tor week days and 65 cents per i 
It - n lor i!ie ^ui.ua.. i>ai« r witn ^VBC circulation that is over

Designing By Brain Trust
By N.VUEANt: WALKER

I PARIS—Jacques Path is being
I succeeded by a brain trust.

His associates have continued to 
operate hu fashion house, one of 
the biggest in Pans, since Path's 
death in November at the age of 
42

His widow is determined that 
no other designer shall replace her 
husband at star creator fur the 
house.

*' No single designer is to be 
built up or publicized.” is the firm 
directive of the management.

t
business manager Maurice Schick 
is a graduate of Columbia busi
ness school and a veteran of the 
American Air Poroe — as well as 
of the Pree Prench and RAP He
was commanding Selfridge Field, 
near Detroit, at the end of the war

The Path biain trust includes 
i three men — Aveline, Phillippe, 

and Rene, and five women — Mrs 
Pierry. Renoult, Catherine Yvonne, 
and Gabrielle.

Genevieve Path is so anxious to 
keep the name of Path before the 
public that the four designers now 
working for the house are allowed 
to give only their first names in 
newspaper interviews Permission 
was refused to photograph one or 

' even all four without the other 
I members of the brain trust, who 
' are supervisors of the various work 
I shops
: Mrs. Path herself is described as
i captain of the team and sole own
er. She never has been a designer, 
but she oversees and chouses mod
els to be shown. She expects to 
visit America on behalf of the busi
ness sometime this year.
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5in,4J iiuw
Tiic 1 . '  pL'i** is, i'iH.'iatcd else where by the operators 

of the u.iiiv pjj« i lu'iv are 50 and 55 cents per column
in n tugiiiT wuii oi'.‘-:-r lu- ulaiion and without AbC or with
out gu.:ianti-Ai i ll-^.laliun. i ne (Jaliup independent shows a 
iiivuiaiiuii, r .sworn statement, ot 54U7, and has an
open rale oi - Mt-- iht iijlumn inch and the lowest display 
rate on tlie u.- i>l ■ mches is still 50 cents pi’r column men 
ai .-ijiaiii!̂ : ti till u’ puoiisiuii rate card. 'I’heir national rate is 
t) ■- -Iii. pvr line arainst a o i-ent rale lor 'Ihe Las Cruces Sun- 
Aew;. anu ilie Aav:s ale.

1 lit r aiiiie'i'ujn Dai^v Timi's, also operatt*d by those op- 
eraliJig the •-->ti!*-i uaii;. iK'wsjhiixt here, has a sworn stale- 
iiii'iit ‘-iri-uiation -ii ..sj<> aim tiii-ir ojien rate is 05 cents per 
cuiui.in Hu ll ‘Ji j)*T men higher than the rate of 'Ihe
A.i'ti'sia Aiiv--*: l i , : ' _v nave a national rale of 6 cents per 
o.'lumn null to their own rate cards. The users of
bxiu inchi's ir r ii,: nth gii a rate ol 55 cents per inch.

Petticoat Fever Reliable Sism
Spring Is Coming Around

By DOROTHY ROE

lliu.->e, wi- .̂ a\, v-_y-‘ tilt- published rates. We have no way 
ol Knowin; \MKiii- i tluy inarge lower ratt*s than these or 
not but to aii .ineral pui |Kjsis these are supposed to be the 
I -'='0:, U l l  > - j i i a r

1 lU; oUit-r daiK in thi.-- lield has an  established ra te  of 
90 ■;vnt.- i-vr iolur.'.n ipoh aid they  gMant discounts. They have 
a m  tional ra te  ot ♦; ivtits jn 'r line o r a cent a line m ore than
In--' .-\U\i-ia:>' - lai- .

i lu' .'.(Koi ,ii,- iiiiv a 1:0 ;ent open ra te  w ith discounts bas
ed on th-:' am ount ol >pacv useil. Thos*' using 1000 inches a 
ni j.ith pa\ a lo cent ra le ; th<c,e u.sing5<i0 inches pay 45 cents; 
iho'Nc o.una H' incia .v p.-y a l  cents; those using loo  inches pay 
d xX> c*ent rail*.

Ar.d tn<,u- a re  the ra tes gr.anti:d to any  and all advertis- 
erc witli n;.: (lia nmination.v. no reductions and no cu tting  in 
Ol d( r to <et or to sei 'are advertising o r advertising account.s.

Sio >ou 1*- the judge of what will hapfx-n rt*garding ad-

.VvMM-iated Brest H'omen't EdiUr
Petticoat fever is a reliable sign 

of spring
The new silhouettes call for new 

petticoats, differently shaped than 
last year's styles And in case you 
can't find a readymade petticoat 
in just the style or color you want, 
take a tip from experts at your lo
cal sewing center and make your 
own. in matching or contrasting 
taffeta and net. with can<an ruf 
fles for a flirtatious touch.

You'll need about 2 1/8 yards of 
40-inch rayon taffeta, plus 5 yards 
of 4*y inch net flounce and 2 yards 
of 2W inch net flounce This net 
flounce IS available in various 
widths, already ruffled and bound 
However, if you're interested in an 

' unusual shade, it's easy to make 
It yourself, using the ruffler at 

. tachment on your sewing machine 
I to ruffle and stitch in one opera I tion. Mercerized thread is most 
satisfactory for taffeta.

It a.-!; nuuht u  in teresting to nolo the circulation charge
e.:.,, ' V" ‘■'‘n'IJ«‘tition Here our charge i.s 23
t: . . , : .  pci \i ,.L; the o th er daily but at KaiTnineton some

•K l.«. 11.M". 'HiTnington some
;ed lo r the Um hI daily pajier.

■ ' ‘ rum ois circulati'd  alx)ut what we
do ti.iM taken anyone in '— we have lieen here 
■I',: i j  'll • r  .en  han ts and suliscritn'i s and wc ex- 

fl'‘ th.it in the >ears ahead.

O l ’TD O O K S  I.< F r . \ —

Nature Loters .Still Can 
Knjoy It Irom Ea.sy Chair

li' DION 111 M il l;-ON
.\P Nrwsfj-aturcs

l.ir !:u- fi :i. ,1 wh,, c ,k1s that 
thf -'HItfl(H:r-, . ,:ii j ,* v (-n  m'*r:-
fun than u--u ;! wt .-n ho o.m 
i-nj:,; 11 from in-, , ,r tin rt- i.- a 
gimmick

•\ l o m fo rU t i l,  ( . I ha ir not
too  fa r  fr i. ii, i;,. i.r,- c\m hr
an rxcclh-nf i.la. , n, .tn,|v
w iH h lr ,  p r o 'I I I .  .I th,, * i l< ) l i f i .  
l> rio.se in.,o-:h o , ,,ur window 

bird w.,K-hin.; f.,r c.v.implc 
i?' not nc: --arii;- a -in ip lc  
matter

But it also can i» -'.r, r ,r an;- 
*m> with a fi noniiti-« to ,parc. 
f-'f-n if h<- dc<'sn t know a phcas.inl 
from a feather du-ter

little han.ltiooK :o ua;,',c the 
novico window watcher h.is just 
been published It s c.ili llo-w To 
Attract Birls to Your Backyard, 
and it written h> fir. \V J Beech 
er. former presidi-nt of the Chicago 
Ornithological Society lAll Pet.s 
B<M,k.s Inc pond du Lac. Wi.s i 

t'nlikc -some ormtholugist.s who 
an prone to ‘'■.-ar away on their 
suhiect. ftr Beecher doc-, not try 
to tell thi- amateur more than he 
ev.:r intended to know .ihoiit birds 
But he do-;-, give a brief rundown on 
what make.-- birds tii k and wh\. 
thcorir-. of migration and nesting 
and a brief explanation of the hot 
avian mrtaboli.sm that makes bird 
feeding so popular

How lo attract birrl.v—and w hat 
birds may be expected In advance 
—on country acn suburban loU 
and rity window sill- all are cover 
ed The way rhanj.es engineered 
by man effect bird life will not be 
l«>st on the hunter who knows about 
changim: habitat

Tlu're are sketches of bird feed
ing trays, ranging from the kind

'ou and the kids can put togeiher 
out of a fruit crate some Saturday 
m. rnina to models that might be 
designed by arrhitect.s.

Mam features, of course. are 
pro'-idinc a sheltered spot where 
the guest;; can eat without neigh 
tioring cats, crashing the party but 
wti« re the lunrh counter still is 
w'llhin view Ilr Beecher suggests i 
'arious diet.', depending on your ■ 
guesl.s The nutcrackers don't like I 
'uef for instance, and the insect 
caters can t crack seeds

Ba.sK-ally. though, the seed suet ' 
and nut menu will find favor with 
most a.s;.cmblies j

Beecher even includes a few tips ! 
on ho'f lo get the local trade in  ̂
warblers and such even if there's I 
ke»-n competition from a bird 
watching neighbor
,  .\nd a glass bird feeder can sit 

on the window sill so you and the 
sparrows can eat breakfast cyc-to-
eye. I

This is better than having them 
-Sit there and eye you hungrily.

To make a pattern, use a piece 
of paper about 4U inches square 
Setting a compass on one corner 
of the paper, draw a quarter circle 
For a 24 inch waist, draw your cir 
cle with a radius of 8*4 inches Add 
a half-inch radius for each two 
inches of waist measurement* P'or 
example an 8-t, • inch'radius will 
fit a 26-inch waist, and so on

oPr length, measure two inches 
less than your skirt length If your 
normal skirt length is 30 inches, 
measure along the straight edges 
of the paper 28 inches from waist
line marking Measure 28 inches 
from the waistline at intervals, 
marking each, and connect the 
points at the bottom with an even 
curve. Cut out pattern.

P'old fabric crosswise. Pin pat
tern to fabric, matching straight 
edges to fold and .selvages. Cut out 
Your petticoat is in the form of a 
half circle, with one scam.

To make waistiband, cut a strip 
5 inches wide and 2 inches lunger 
than your waist measurement, trim 
off your selvages, and scam to
gether, leaving seam open 8 
inches from the top. Press seam 
open and edge stitch along both 
sides of the 8-inch opening. Clip 
seam 4̂ inch at the opening, turn 
under *-4 inch along opening and 
top stitch Turn up a narrow hfm 
at (he bottom of the petticoat, and 
finish with two lines of stitching.

Fold waistband strip in half 
lengthwise and stitch along top 
edge 7/8 inch down from the fold 
Then fold again, so the folded edge 
stops Vi-incvh above the two raw 
edges. Stitch across both ends 
through all thickne.sses. trim scams 
turn to right side and press

Pin Ihe double raw edge of 
waistband to the right side of 
skirt waist edge with raw edges 
up Baste and stitch Clip along 
the curved edge, turn waistband 
up and slipstilch loose fold of 
waistband to line of machine 
stitching

Now pm the ruffles to the und 
er side of the skirt The first ruffle 
is pinned six inches from Ihe hem 
Still using Ihe 7 inch ruffling, pin 
the next row two inches above the

last row. Using the 4 4 -inch 
flounce, pin two rows two inches 
from last row and two inches a- 
part The 2—W • inch flounce is 
pinned 1—4  inches above the last 
row Stitch together the ends of 
the ruffles, using two rows of 
stitching, and tnm close to stitch 
ing line Then stitch on the 
ruffles and press 

Because of the graduated rows 
of ruffles, you'll find your petti
coat flares crisply, adding body 
to lightweight fabrics A good 
wardrobe trick is to make several, 
in various colors to make a festive 
out fit of the simplest cotton dress

Cigarette Tax—
(Continued froa oase one.)

State Readies 
Crackdown on 
Income Tax

BMMAAMfMAMMMMMMMMWMkP

Tvv0
(Continued fr»m cage 1.) 

shooting varied, but that Maramil 
lo who owns and operates the Casa 
nova bar and pool hall in addition 
to his duties as a deputy, signed 
a statement admitting pulling the 
trigger

PODI. — SNOOKER 
DOMINOES 
ARTE.SIA

RPIf REATION HALL 
318 West .Main

S.X.NTA PE (Special)—Informa
tion returns on persons earning 
salaries, wages and commissions 
in New .Mexico are now being 
readied for machine checking 
agaipst state income tax returns 
which are due on or before April 
15, Revenue Commissioner Mike 
.M. Gallegos said today.

All single persons who earned 
$1,500 last year and all married 
persons whose combined income 
was $2,500 or more .must file a 
state income tax return. The re
turn must be filed even though no 
tax is shown to be due the slate 

State Income Tax Director J. 
Leon Miller said today “the excel
lent results we have received in 
the filing of information returns 
and the use of business machines 
will enable us to discover those 
who have failed to file, quickly 
and efficiently.”

The director pointed out that 
persons failing to file are liable 
(or 10 per cent penalty charges 
for negligence, up to 100 per cent 
tor intent to defraud the state, 
and one per cent intere.st charges 
from the’date tax is due.

'The governor has charged us 
with Ihe job of collecting every 
penny of lax due under the law,” 
Miller said. “We are using every 
possible method of doing just 
that.” Already a great many de
linquent tax account.s have come 
in. But I would like to point out 
to those who are still delinquent 
that the longer they delay the 
more it will cost Eventually wc 
will catch up with them ”

.Miller said there is no statute 
of limitations for state income tax 
payments When delinquents arc 
discovered by the tax division, 
they are required to file back re
turns for every year in which they

fields.
The state expects to collect up

wards of $600,000 annually for use 
on juvenile recreation programs 
and facilities It is estimated that 
Artesia will get around $1,000 a 
month.

The citizens committee thinks it 
would be folly to sink this money 
into expensive physical properties 
•‘since we have all we need." One 
member of this group, Paul Scott 
pounded his desk just lightly as he 
emphasized

“ W'hat we need is a program and 
money lo run it.”

Artesia has a limited program, 
now. It includes Boy and Girl Scout 
work, 4-H and PPA chapters. Lit
tle League baseball, and rhurrh 
work But there are 3,500 school age 
youngsters here These programs 
can't begin to absorb their free 
hours

Scott says Carlsbad has esub- 
lished a workable program and he 
IS confident one can be set up in 
Artesia

“All it takes is a common reeog-; 
nition of our needs and a nxirdin- 
ated effort on the part of the city 
council and the city fathers ”

The law sets certain limitations 
on use of the money For instance, 
programs or facilities may be used 
by adults — but must be designed 
primarily for youngsters

Dally showings in the Fath salons 
seem to be just as crowded as ever, 
workshops just as busy, and fitting 
rooms Just as full of clients

The new spring collection car
ries on all Path traditions, inclucl 
ing his signature color of dark 
gray for daytime and sky blue for 
evening.

The ghost of the designer may 
also be seen in the mixtures of 
two or three bold colors, for which 
hr was famous, and in his well- 
lover lemon yellows and violets

Senior of the present Fsih de 
signers is Mrs Pierry She is 30 
years old. has honey blonde hair 
and hazel ryes, and has been help 
ing Path design hit collections for 
nine years.

The late designer was godfather 
to her 2-year old son, Jacques, and 
she says she is too devoted to the 
house ever to leave it.

Born in Perpignan. Prance, of 
a French father and English mo
ther. .Mrs Pierry was hired on six 
months trial to replace Huber de 
Givenchy when Givenchy moved 
from Path to Srhiaparelli, s<imr 
years before setting up his own 
highly successful fashion hou.se

'The young designer had no pre 
vious experience, but Path was 
impressed with a folder of sketches 
which she brought for him to see. 
She has been with the house ever 
since, making frequent trips to 
America with Path and working 
with him closely on all his rul 
lections.

An American. Robert Barger, is 
export director for the house, and

Missin«[ Youth
Report Hoax

CARLSBAD P — A scheduled or 
ganized ground and air search in 
the Guadalupe mountains for two 
lost youths, reptirtedly missing 
since early Saturday, was dropped 
Sunday morning when tlie report 
turned out to be a h<:ax 

Eddy county Sheriff HarUill 
Martin termed the search a "wild 
goose chase *'

.Martin said his office received 
Saturday a report that the two 
employes of a seismograph crew 
were lust in the Guadalupes, near 
the Queens area, about 45 miles 
west of here

However, a check Saturday night 
disclosed that two youths had gone 
into the area and burned out the 
motor in their car They worked on 
the car about two hours, then 
caught a ride back to town

Martin said a rancher started the 
rumor which led lo the organiza 
tion of Civil Air Patrol search for 
Sunday morning and a fool search 
through the vast region 
, The search was called off imme 
diately after the hoax was discover 
ed.

RABIES Ol TRREAK PLARI.D 
l*ORTALES « Tty officials

are on the watch fur an outbreak 
of rabies. City Dog Catrlw-r J li 
Roberson said a dog which died 
last week was found to have been 
infected after the sirk animal had 
bitten several dogs in a wild run 
thriHigh town Several of the dog- 
apparently bitten are on the liMtse

RANCHER PLEADS INSANITY
TRINIDAD. Colo T*- Prank Tor 

torelli. an El Mi:ro rancher ac 
cused of the theft of livrstix-k. has 
b4H‘n orden'd sent to the Colorado 
state hospital in Piieblvi for obser 
vation Torlorelli pleaded innocent 
by reason of insanity in District 
Court He i.s ircused t:f taking two 
calves from a pasture as he drove 
along an adjacent road

In 1»54. U S Pacific Coast states 
increased their populatun by 3 7 
per rent or approximately double 
the national rate

Some of Ruli
On Child Car] 
Can Be Brokt
By IM)ROTHY V. W HlPPU ,

It was 7:30 — getting.^ 
Chru came into hu motherTi 
Chris was 15, but hu eyes 
full of tears and dejection

".Mora, my alarm didn't u j 
he said and dropped to the 1 
of her bed “I was going ul 
up early and study for that F-. 
exam. I can't take u no*' 
haven't looked at thosi- verixl 

"You didn't get them (w ] 
night?”

His mother staiieo a httkl 
time It was certainly obvio»l 
hadn't studied '

"14 hat II I do. Mum'' If 1 
that exam my A for the i»n 
gone "-Chru was certainl* 
tressed

"I know.” he went on 
tell me I shouldn't have 
that basketball game last . 
knew I had to do French 11_  
I could do it after I got h o ^  
I was to sleepy I couldn't * 
I figured I conld do it this 1 

“What do think you 
Chris?" she asked 

“I know what I'd like t« 
he said, “but 1 don t suppose 1 
let me ” '

“W'hat'a that’”
"Skip school today If f «enj 

they'd give me a make up i 
“But you're not tick 
"That's just the trouble 

■Mom. I could think up a pau'l 
brightened a little at Ihe tho 
a pain

“I think fatigue might be: 
an illness,” his mother said im 

“Mom, you mean you d letu 
"Well, Chris, I don't th i j  

a very good idea to go »ut M J  
and then sUy borne thi ner| 
lo make up the sleep 

".No. I suppose it's not 
"But no rule is so tarred it i_ 

be broken once in a whik'l 
mother went on 

"I give you credit. M..m, 
the most understanding M ' 
fellow ever had."

“Go hark lo bed now and , 
get caught up on your 'leep , 

"And. Chrut." she kidded. | 
baeshall this afternoon ’ ' 

"OK Mom. I'll take a 
right after lunch hut i 
near the field And I'll knod] 
dead on the Prench exam ' 

Should Chris have been r. 
lake Ihe pi-nalty ftir going ■_ 
a school night" Chris lived i, 
home wlwre there wen- venL 
formal rules Gradually ottrl 
years he had been allowed Ul 
over most of the respon'ibili;;| 
his own Conduct In 
didn't go out on schtml 
but if something special eaewl 
he made his own derision 
whether or nut to go.

are found to be delinquent 
Non residents must file a New 

.Mexico income tax return if they 
earned $100 or more in this state 
in 1854. Miller said that persons 
who have not received forms may 
obtain them from any bank, county 
assessor, district office of the Bur
eau of Revenue or the state in
come tax division in Santa Pe

Paul’s News Stand
Hunting and Fishing Licenses 

111 StHitli RMdawn 
Read a Magazine Today!

Ice Cream and Drinks

Teacher of
ACCORDION. ORGAN and 

DANCING
• Ballet •T o e  •  Tap

803 Bullock
SH 6-4664 or SH 6-4341
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Simons Food Store
507 S. Sixth SH 6 3732

Selling Dependable Foods 
Since 1925

Your Patronage Is Solicited
iiiiiniiiiMiiiiiiiimiMiiiMiiiiiiimiiiii

iiMiMiiiiiinmiiiimmiimMMiiiiiimii

Rainbow Natural Bridge in UUh 
arches across 278-foot span at a 
height of 306 feet and could strad

dle the U. S. Capitol.

TV SERVICE
Bill Loudermilk at Sanders 
Radio and TV Shop. 1$3 8. 5th, 
SH 4-3431 is ready to service 
ymir set day or nighL

^tfmilMMMIHIIHIIMimimaMHftlllllll

IP YOU WANT YOUR HOUSE 
OR BUILDING MOVED—
Call Collett, Carlsbad

Ervin Porter
PHONE S 6828

Free Estimates Insured

MOTOB REWINDING 
AND REPAIRING 

Fletcher Electric Censpany 
988 8. First .SH F4541

In Artesia
'I'm  Your M ayflow er 

Warehouseman"

My bvaintst Eet been built Fere 
omong my fr>and% whtrt my chiel 
concarn Hot olwQyi been to give th# 
belt pofitbif moving ond ttoroge 
service . thqt s why I m e Moy 
flower Worthovtemon.'*

Artesia 
Transfer and 
Storag[e Co.
1106 West Main

YEARS AND YEARS OF GROWTH HAVE 
MADE THESE GIANTS OF THE FOREST!
Many years apo tiny saplings were planteci. . .  carefully nurtured 

. <î di " ith consistent j^rowth have become a mighty forest!
Plant the beginnings of a secure tomorrow, today—open a sav

ings account here, add to it regularly—and, watch it grow! Come 
in, let us help you plan a regular savings program suited to your 
income.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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DIAL SH ti-'ilU

Classified Rates
fMinimum charge 7Sc)

|r»t Insertion 15c per line
^U^eguent insertions lOc per line 

SPACE RATE 
^Consecutive Insertions)

HP Issue $1.00 per inch
ro Issues BOc per inch

Ive Issues 80c per inch
|AII classified ads must be in by

A M Monday through Friday 
insure publication in that day’'s

classified display ada must 
in at the same time as other 

gular display ads The deadline 
all display advertising ads in 

jiding classified dbplay ads is 12 
on the day before publication. 
7ash must accompany order an 
classified ads except to those 

ring re y la r  charge accounts 
The Advocate accepts no re- 
Dnsibility or liability beyond the 
kusi price of the cUisified ad 
Vtisement and respunsibility for 
greeting and republishing the 
at no coat lo the advertiser, 

claims for credit or addi 
inaertions of classified «d« 

to error must be nude day 
|lnwing publication of advertise 

Bt Phone 7

HELP WANTED—MALE

WANTED! 
SALES BOYS

for
'he Artciiia Advocate

Reasonable Profits (or 
Ambitious Workers!

The Advoeale Office

SER\ ICES

HOME LOANS
|«  To Huy • To Build

• To Refinance 
ArtfUa Ruilding and Loan 

Aasocialion
|street Floor Csrper Ruilding

Mtfc

FOR R EM —a pa rtm en ts

kR RENT—Clein, modern spsrt- 
Rients, 1, 2 3 bedroom fumished 

unfurnished .newly decorated, 
►ve, refrigerator waiher, water.

air conditioner furnished 
krd kept. Vaswood Apts Dial 

84712 Inquire 1501 W Yucca, 
kvwood Addition 66-tfc

IN.STRttTION

aiab High or Grade School at 
bon.e, spare time, bonks furnish 

diploma awarded Start where 
left school Write Columbia 

hool. Box 1433. Albuquerque
ItS-Uc

I'SED CAR* FOR SALE

kK SALE--1I»5 Plymouth, Bel 
veder, 2 Du<ir, 2500 miles Will 
ke older car ak down payment. 
Id Routt, Advocate 65tlx
kR SALE—1B51 PonUic 4 door 
S'dan, excellent condition, one 
kner Dial SH 8-2B53 71-3tc-73

HI SU'AL INSTRUMENTS

)H SALE OR RENT—Complete 
line of Bueteber band instru- 
kn|i>, also violins, viola, cello, 

Used pianos bought and 
■ I. Roseluwn Radio h  TV Ser- 

' 106 S. Koselawn. 56-tfc

CHORD ORGAN 
Tnee home demonstration. Ab- 
L*Iutely no obligation. Learn to 

klay in 5 minutes. Also com- 
klete selection of Home, Spinet 
|nd Church models. Call or 
vote McClain Music Co., 526 
Vashington NE, Phone 5-7519. 
ilbuquerque. 66-6tc-71

SITUATIONS WANTED

►ceUent secretary with commer
cial, industrial and aome legal 

rience, wants permanent job 
Artesia References. Minimum 

kary $75 week. Box 100-B, The 
heaia Advocate. 53-tfx

2$, FOR SALE—Household Goisds

STOP! rOR SALE!
New and Uaed Sewing Macblnas 

and Vacuum Cleaners 
Electric Portables $49.58 ay 

We repair all makes of sither 
WILSON A DAUGHTEE 

187 S. Rosebsni 57-tie

PFAFF
Sewinff Machine Center
Sales and Service tor All Makes 

Kirby Vacuum Cleaners 
Sylvaaia TV with HaloLight 
Buy Qualily-*-Own with Pride 

■li W. Mala SH 6-3231
175-tfc

21. FUR SA1.E—Miaceuaaeoua

FOR SALE — New. two maternity 
dressea. size 1-r, reasonably 

priced Dial SH 6-2668
71 2tp72

FOR SALE — 1517-C foundaUun 
cotton seed See Dave Torres or 

Dial SH B3045 66 10to7S

29. LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE—Dairy cows For in 
formation, come to 107 S Ruse 

Igwn or Dial SH 6 2962. 41 tfc
FOR SALE — Filty nice weaned 

piga, one pen. all cholera vac
cinated, casteratad barrows, the 
lot $560. Phone 65, Roswell.

71-ltc

BABY CHICKS
Ful-O-Pep Feeds 

Started Chicks and Pullets
McCAW UAT< HERV 

306 S 13th Uui SH 6̂ 2571 
. 66 20tc-86

Special for SprinK!
AIK COOLERS 

Repacked and Serviced 
I'ndercoaling free with 

above Service.
Check Our Lew Pricee

Guy Tire & Supply Co.
lel S. First SH 8 6983

B2 tfc

3. SPECIAL NOTICES

IF YOU WANT TO DRINK, that 
is your business.

IF YOU WANT TO STOP, that is 
our business.

Alcoholics Anonymou.4,
Dial Sfi 6A68S

87 tfx

II FOR RENT—HOUSES
FUR RENT Iwobedruum house, 

unfurnished in good condition 
103 S Tenth St , Dul J C Roach 
SH 63065 7D2tc 71

7. HELP WA.NTFiU—M.ALE

Shipping
and

Receiving:
Clerks

Maintenance
Mechanics

(for general carpentry, repair 
ronstmetton, general Hertrical 
and maohine mslntrnance).

Janitors
for posllionN in

Alamog:urdo
We offer excellent working 
conditions in a clean, modem 
plant. You will earn good pay, 
with opportunity for overtime. 
All employees are eligible lor 
paid vacations, liberal insur
ance and retirement plans, and 
many other employee benefits. 
All inquiries held in strict con
fidence Proof of citizenship re
quired. Veterans should bring 
their discharge papers.
If you are qualified for one of 
these openings, you are invited 
lo telephone any weekday tc 
Mr A A HOKFENBLUM In 
Alamogordo at GRanite 3-6511. 
Extension 7127 Call collect 11 
it is a toll call. Or, if you pro 
fer, mail a letter outlining your 
complete work background to 
the address below.

HUGHES 
Aircraft Company
Holloman Air Force Base 
Alamogordo, New Mexico

7051C-74

1 LEGAL NOnCKS

NOTICE ’
STATE E.NGINEF.R’S OFFICE 
Number of Application HA-149e 

A, Roswell, N .M., .April 6. 1955 
Notice IS hereby given that on 

the 4th day of April, 1955, in ac 
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session I a w s  of 1931, The City ol 
Artesia of Arteaia, County ol 
Eddy, State of New Mexico, made 
application to the State Engineer 
of New Mexico for a permit to 
change place and method of use 
oi 24 acre feet of shallow ground 
water per annum by abandoning 
the imgaliun of acres of lanii 
described as follows;

Subdivision N. 8 acs of ES W*« 
W W Ei^ NWV«, Section 13, Town 
ship 17 South. Range 25 EaLil. 
Acres 8
and cummencing the use of 24 
acre (eet of shallow ground water 
per annum fur Municipal Water 
System

City of Artesia has purchased 
well and water n;{bt and desires 
to use well and water therefrom 
in 'he City of Artesia 

No addiUunal rights over those 
scl forth In Certificate and Li 
cense No. HA 1498 are contem 
plated under this apiilicatiun.

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined nut to exceed a 
total of three acre (eet per acre 
prr annum.

The 8 acres to be moved from 
to be dried up to further irrigation 
from shallow ground water 

Any person, firm, association, 
-orporation, the State of New 
.Mexico or the United States of 
\menca, deeming that the grant- 
ng of the above application will 
ie truly detrimental to their rights 
n the waters of said underground 
ourcc, may protest in writing the 
lu te  Engiiieer's granting approv 
il of said applicaliun. The protest 
•hall set forth all prutestant's 
easons why the application should . 
lot be approved and shall be ac : 
umpaniod by supporting alfidav- ! 
ts and by proof that a cupy of the ! 
.irotest has been served upon the j 
ipplicant Said protest and proof; 
if service must be filed with the ' 
Itate Engineer within ten (10) | 
lays after the date of the last pub-1 
■cation of this notice Unless pro- ; 
ested, the application will be tak- 
-n up (or conaideration by the ] 
state Engineer on that date, being ; 
>n or about the 5th day of May, j 
1955.

JOHN H BLISS, I
State Engineer

4 1118 25

Flatiron, Kitrlieii 
Stove Newest 
Painters’ Needs

Associated Trews Arts Editor
NEW YORK Ilf The flat rc 

and the kitchen oven an* the ne-.-. 
est item.<i in the modern paint' r’- 
equipment—or so visitors wer< 
told at an exhibition and demon 
stration at the Schoneman Caller 
ieti here

There was no oven, but ther- 
was an iron, and artists from th- 
Wemdstork (N V ) colony pul i' 
to use to harden colors applied ir 
a new medium ^

TTiey are vinyl based picment>' 
They look pretty much like nil* 
and are applied exactly like oils 
but they are hardened by boirr 
heated for a co'inie nf mioules

According to the exuerlmenl-r* 
that makes it hnnd> for weeV<‘"d 
oainters. They can' take t*ir!r 
eanvases home, “iron” or “ b a k e "  
them and have them ready to e 
to work on again at once 
take a lo rj time to dry F'lrtb**- 
more vinyl stays moist in*lefTif-''' 
whereas oil mav dry and eraek 
vou can spread some of it on vo 
palette and keep It there for we^v 
and it's still good, whereas o ' 
would have dried up and gone t ' 
waste

I'Se .70 paintings in the n- 
medium were done on sne"ia't 
treated ranva<. ma«onlte or wa'**- 
eolor paoer The final work mlp''t 
be as hard as glass, nr as niiob'* 
os rubber This p>ishj|!tv mik- 
it possible to u.se these namtin" 
for pillow tops nr ehairhacks a* 
well as to set in frames, for t**- 
can be rolled tin and folded ar 
otherwise maltreated with no .a* 
nareal ill effects

The medium w.is originated t- 
the B F Goodrich Themical f  
ine(vineration with .Albert .laequ' 
principal exhibitor: others in t' 
show were Edward Chavez Ft 
Magafan. John MrClellan. .In'*- 
Pike. Reginald Wilson and Earl 
R Winslow

TTie traditional color materle' 
are used, and most of them mi\ 
as well with vinvl as with oil The 
experimenters believe they will )><• 
as fast as when used in nil t<v*
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LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

. California has added more than 
L3 million inhabitants to its pop 
jlation since 1950.

Electrical
CONTRACTOR 

and
SERVICE

E V E R Y T H I N G
ELECTRICAL

Philco •  ^Tiirlpool
D IA L S H 6 -4 8 9 1

E L E C T R IC  CO .
• West Main

W H O  D O E S  I T ?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet your every need!

'  so- litus reyew ooa case nlmnst
MBS VAN ruNT. WE MOW gMCW EttCTW
90WMAMV employees Of PPiMROSE VES,
HAIL 4QE i/tCriMS O P^ER  $iR -  wE t
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SCOTT'S SCRAP BOOK

. . A Tall MiAfiC MZM tuLfiVfIkt FMl-fvFiatx.

By R. J. SCOTT

, I. fih. '■opt I

IX> Co l l ir l  
MKUfti WmK
M n a i M’ MieDLL 
ACLdilM HOHLfKLtdK 
CLAASMVfLi

VtS.

HEMP,
A nakcoYh: bane raoM .dill KlMe.M 
KAlHltH.

HEMP,
SvViM SuiTs , ,

AM M i  KIW. )2O«4yW0MlH MBMdVlH HamWS •» YEAÂ A60>

MICKEY MOUSE

Restaurants
CIRCLE S CAFE 
1023 North First 

Pit Bar-B-Q
Welcome Truckers, Tourists
TV and Radio Service

K. & I,. RADIO & TV 
102 S. 7th Dial SH 6-2841 

TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna installations - 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Paint, Cement
T. E. JOHNSON LMBR. CO. 

Cement, band and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Paints 

Building Material
Electrical Service

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W. Missouri SH 6-3771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

Petroleum Products

RILEY & PRUDE OIL CO. 
210 W. Centre SH 63396 

Butane and Propane » 
Weed and Insect Burner 
Day and Night Segvice

for Information 
TELEPHONE 7 

About Advertising 
in the

Business-Building Section

Plumbing and Heating

ARTESIA PLG. & HTG 
712 W. Chisum SH 63712 

Plumbing Supplies. Water 
Heaters

Specialist, iuriiace repair

' >  ( NovmrieB
------------------* ELSe INTWB J  j

WOtZLD VWIU. YOU SEE SUCM A  /  r

G E E ...Y W E V R C  
BEAUTIFUL 1



Ml TUI ARIWIA AITWATI, ARTUM. NIW MlXICe
MoMlay, April 11, |j

Two Proiliicers, Four Locations Are Reported 
In North Eddv; Resler-State Heavily Treated

Two producerk were reported in 
the Artefti* area over the past week 
and locations given on four new 
teals

The producers are R R Wool- 
ley's No. 18 Arnold “A" in SE SE 
22 n s  30E in the Premier pool, and 
Burnham Oil Co. s No 4 Vandeven- 
ter in NW NE 22 18S 28E in the 
Arteaia pool

The Woolley well is pumping 30 
barrels of 36 gravity oil daily fol
lowing Sandfrar in the open hole 
at 3,138-3168 A company rig spud
ded Jan IS and drilled to 3.211. 
plugging back to 3.188 and topping 
the pay at 3.1SS Operator used 
lO.SOO gallons of Sandfrac

Burnham's well is pumping 100 
barrels of 38 gravity oil daily Ta 
tal depth is 2.548 feet, top of pay 
at 2.S08 feet. It was completed with 
10,000 gallons of Hydrofrac in the 
open hole from 2.54)0 to 2,548 feet 
A Co rig spudded Jan. 22. complet
ed .March 24

HEAVY ACTIVITY waa report
ed at the V S Welch Vo 1—X Res 
ler State in the Artesia pool, locat
ed in SW SW 3̂ 18S 38E Reaching 
total depth of 2.525 feet in lime 
stone, operator plugged back to 
2,511 feet, drilled out the backplug 
at 2.381 feet 

After plug back at 2.511 feet 128
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HORIZONTAL 
1 Ig n i te d  
4 incense- 

comb, form 
I the whole 

amount 
12 Biblical 

king
13. cot^hony
14 Creek letter
15 force
IT. coincided 
IS pointed 

weapons 
regret 
extremely 

22 baking 
chambers 
ecstuiea 

28 horse- 
drawn 
vehicle 

2t chafe
30 head 

covering
31 symbol for 

silver
33 wears away

by friction 
35 d^rt  
3« haul 
33 electrised 

particles 
S3 g u id in g  

thread of a 
maae

41. oxygenated
43 dens
44 mscct

45 move 
quickly 

47 composer 
of 'The % 
•Messiah” 

SO says 
publicly

53 The -----
and I”

54 achieve 
54 formerly

named los
57 M i s s ------

West
58 knobs 
S3 secret

agent

VERTICAL
1 varnish 

ingredient
2 equal: 

comb, form
3. meddle 
4 journeys
5.----- in one
8 personal 

pronoun 
7 inlet 
8. ungrateful 

one
3. discourse 

10 employ 
11. among 

tpoet )
Answer to yesterday’s puaala
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DiRtntaM«4 Wr Kinf rMtiirw
CmTPTOQCIFS

AW AZ L W W .  J Q L Y

18 Nina. -----
and Santa 
Mans

18 hasten on 
foot 

20 runs 
aground 

22 town III 
Florida 

23. indcSmtt 
25 shades of a 

primary 
color 

28 avid 
27 packs 
23. cleaving 

tool
33. imall heron 
34 skimpy 
37 Amencan 

farmers' 
assoc latioa 

40. comparas
42 also
43. thin wooden 

atnps 
48 purpluh 

brown 
47. hmshed 

edge
48 Moslem 

officer
43 sign of > 

sodiac
51 ----- Van

Winkle
52 variety 

of bean
55 paid notice
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J E P S
Yeeterdsv’s Cryptoquip: HIGH STYLE PAPER DOLL# 

CANT HOLD A CANDLE TO PRETTY GIRLS.

holes were perforated from 2.450 
feet to 2,488 and Sandfraced with
10.000 galluna with 15,000 poundk 
of sand Back plug waa set at 2.381 
feet and 80 hole* were perforated 
from 2.351 to 2.381 feet. Another
10.000 gallons of Sandfrac waa ap
plied with 15,000 poundk of sand. 
Operator u  now drilling out the 
back plug
At Gulf Oil Corp's No 1 Eddy 
State ‘‘A C  in NW NW 36̂ 26S 31E. 
operator is teiting at total depth of 
4.124 feet in sanditone The well 
flowed seven barrels in three hours, 
then died. It wai treated with 3.000 
gallon! of Petrofrac between 4.075 
and 4.124 between straddle packers 

• • s
NEW LOCATIONS reporUd Uui 

seek are;
Bob Johnson No 5 Swearingen. 

SW NE 14 13a31e.
North Shugart pool.
Located 1.38u from north, 660 
from east. 3.500-foot test, loca
tIOfl

The Ibex Co. No. I Bauerdorf, NW 
SE 11 a8s 31e. wildcat 
Located 1.900 from south. 680 
east. 4.200-foot tesL contractor 
McDaniel A Beecher.

Mo«b Dniling Co. No. 2 Kelly-State. 
NW NW B16a29e, 
undeaignated pool 
Located 680 from north. 880 from 
west, company ng spudded March 
31 for 2.000-foot test Drilling 
437 feet in lalt.

Everett D Burgett No. 3 
Sute. SW SE 1^21s 27e. 
undesignated pool 
Located 660 from south, 
feet from east. SOGfoot test, com 
pany rig Location

Pure-

1.980

Eddy County 
Oil Report

John H T riu  No. 15 Rarbold, SE 
VW SM7 27.
Toul depth 980. fishing

Southern Union Gas Co No 3 
State, SW NE 417f28e. Red 
Lake pool.
ITrpanng to speed Kersey A Co 
Contractor

Kersny A Co. No 5 Tbompson-St, 
VE SW 20-17 28
Total depth 1.843, swabbing 
load oil, Sandfraced 

Kersey A Co So. 13 Dehli State. 
SE SW 22 17 28
Total depth 2023. Plugged back 
1960, testing on pump 

Kersey A Co. No. 14 Delhi Statt. 
SW SE 32-17-28, Artesia pool 
At total depth 2.099, testing after 
10,000 gallons 
Sandfrac open hole.

Craat Westam Drilling Co No 2 
Graybury deep unit, SE VE lA 
1720
Drilling at 9,849, lost circulation 
at 9.430.

Sinclair Oil A Gas Co No. 20 Keel 
B, SE SE 8-17-31. undeaignsted 
pool.
Dniling at 2.871.

Fren Oil Co. No 13 Eriess. SE 9E 
19-17-31. Premier pool.
Drilling at 2.540

O H Randel No. 1 SUte VW SW 
lH7t28e ex OWDD. Premier 
Drilling at 2.875

R. D. Collier No. 2 Senpps NE 
SW 25-iafr-28e, Dayton pool 
Dniling at 1.030 

Stmma A Recee No. 2 Gray State 
NTA .VW S-18a 28e 
Drilling at 256.

AMERICA'S TEN BEST TAILORED WOMEN

Marguerite
Piazza

NIGHT CLUBS

< !

Mrs. Arthur 
Murray 

BVSINK8S

Gloria
Stokowkki
SOCIETY

Oveta Culp 
Hobby

PUBLIC LIFE

k\

Dorothy
Kilgallen

JOURNALISM

f-1

l^rettn Young Roberta Peters Marlene Dirtrieh Jane Plchens Grace Kelly
TELMVIEION o p e r a  r e c o r d in g s  r a d io  m otion  PICTURES

MRI AH Amarica'a Ten Best Tailored Women, says a poll of Custom Tailors Guild o< America, Inc. 
EnaMAtA with Uia Easter parade at hand, Uua la the guild's aeventh annual UaL f/xteraafioiMi>

V. S Welch No I X RealerBtata, 
SW SW A1A28. Artesu pool. 
Total depth 2,525. plugged back 
to 2.381

Kanay A Co. No. 1 Sheldon-Stata 
NE SW 1418-38 
Total depth 2,558, waiting on po
tential teat.

W H McKinley No. 1 Signal Sute 
VE NE 161B28 Artesia pool, 
location.

Malco. Reslor A Yatea No 128 sute. NE NE 23 1A28. undesig 
nated pool.
ToUi depth 2.895, preparing to 
plug bark and periforate.

Nu A Curtis No. 2 Gulf SUlr 
VW SE 2418a-28e. I'ndesigna 
ted pool.
Drilling at 1,520.

i. P. Yatea No 2 Gulf SUte, SW 
NW 26-1A28 
ToUl depth 2.878. testing on 
pump

Harvey E. Yatea No. Wilma ElU 
ott Donohue. SE NW Ifrl8s29e. 
undeaignated pool.
Drilling at 1.905

W. 11 BUck No 1 Loyd Wright 
NW NW 2G18s29e
Drilling at 1.570

R. J. Jones No. 4 Gates. NW SW 
2918-30
Drilling at 3.190

Welch A Yatea No. 8 Welch et al. 
NE SW S21a-27e, Cedar Hifla 
pool.
Rigging up cable tools 

Everett D. Bargett No. 1 Pure- 
SUU. NW SE 18-21-27.
Total depth 361. prepanng to 
test

Humble Otl A Refining Co. No. 1 
Huapache CniL SW NW 3922

Drilling at 11,457 in dolomite 
and chert.

W. H. Swearingen No. 1 Sweartn 
gca. SE NE 23-33 26 
Total depth 385 Waiting on cao
iac-

The Ibox Co No 4 Hanson. SW 
NW 2926a-Sle. North Mason Dei 
aware pool.
Moving in roUry.

The Texas Co. No 1 White Federal 
SE SE 2928aSle. North Mason 
Delaware pool 
ToUl depth 4,138. swabbing 

Gulf Oil Cor>. Noi 1 Eddy StaU 
"AG" NW NW 36-2931.
ToUl depth 4.124, testing after 
flowed 7 barrclls in 3 hours and 
died

A , hurricane generates enough 
energy in a single day to power 
all the machinery in the world for 
more than three years

WOKK ON new Artesia drive-in theater near intei-section of Hermosa and First street.s 
is rapidly progressing, with tniilders shooting for completion by June 1, if noe before.
Framework of screen construction made interesting patterns on sunny day. Drive-in will

(Advocate Photo),be second built here by Ray Bartlett.

T O I )A \ '^  B U S IN E S S —

Testing Time for Markets
Arrives for U.S. Business

By SA.M DAWSON
NEW YORK uP—Testing time U 

here busincH SUrting today is 
the thrre-month period when con 
sumcr buying will either confirm 
the big spurt in industrial out
put or let it down.

And most lines of business 
enter this testing period appar 
ently in the best of health 

Industrial prcxluction has been 
climbing steadily for s e v e r a l  
months But factor.i shipments 
have increased too. And new or 
ders are coming in at a steadily 
increasing pace.

As a reslut, there has been

litUe( if any, buildup in inventor
ies for most manufacturers. Pur
chasing agents report that they 
are ordering a little further ahead 
now because for many items de
livery dates are being extendod 
But they are still ordering with 
due caution and not trying to pile 
up matenals. in most cases.

This N'rrkousoeas in the midW 
of a business buomlet is traceable 
to a number of things—and many 
of them may be settled in the 
spring testing time Just ahead 

One thing, of course, is nervous
ness over the posibility of war 

Another is fear of an automo

bile strike after Memorial Day, 
and even of a atcel strike thia
summer.

Consumer debt is high. Few re
gard it as dangerously high But 
merchanla know there is a limit 
to how many time payments can 
hover under the wings ef any indi
vidual's income And with so much 
income tied up in installment 
commitments, there's a question 
how much more will be left for 
purchases al the store.

Farm income is slipping a little 
more. In March the coat of what 
farmers buy rose a little. The price 
for the p r i^ rU  they sell dropp<qi 
a little. Merchants and manufac 
turers who number farmers among 
their important customers would 
like to see that trend reversed.

• • •
Mortgage Debt la al a peak. This

has been supporting the big build 
ing boom But like installment 
debt It puts a brake on other 
spending. And the question still

is unanswered: Will this sp., 
sec the peak of the homr buii( 
boom?

The big sailing season is 
ahead, however. If cuntun 
spend liberally before the 
summer slump, 1955 has a 
chance of being the best year'i 
for business

Roman chariots often carri 
homing pigeons into war »n 
where they were released to eq 
mon relief legions.

Although fewer children of ^  
skilled laborers go to rolleie : 
children of professional men, sbi 
the same percentage in 
group who do not enter (-nO. 
go on to graduation, a Univen 
of Michigan study shows

Course Uncharted

HAMV IUN08MO, pf«sid.'r.t rf-; 
the AFTrSewfnrcr's union, 
•howm leading a walkout ef- 
AFT. aeamen'a unions from i. 
Joint AFV-CID oatiferen(r 
American maflUme unions 
Waehingtotk The wralkout 
from a diaputa over a plan 
reduce etae of crews on t- 
cargo veeacla. Lundberg 
propoaed to reduce errws 
get bualneee now going to tv- 
eign nag veaeaU.

M O D E R N I Z E

!or

E F F I C I E N C Y

Modernization of both larjfe and small offices usually proves 
not only a sound investment, but a substantial savings.*

A modern office — with modern equipment — means higher 
efficiency — plus pride, convenience and that “livable” atmos
phere that means so much to employers and employes.

THE z\DV’(K,’ATE’S large selection of modem office equip
ment is here to help you modernize your office. z\n expert can help 
you with your planning, w ithout obligation on your part.

And, for modem prinnting, stationery, business forms, and a 
full line of supplies. The Advocate is in a position to serve you 
NOW — assuring you that your order w ill be delivered ON TIME.

Remember, there is no substitute for quality, experience and 
dependability.

T he Artesia Advocate
DIAL SHerw(N)d 6-2788
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